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WORLD WAR VETERANS ASKED TO REGISTER
Building Program Started 

For Presbyterian Church
Knox County Legion Posts Sponsor Movement To February 22 Day 

Hospital Notes Secure Iron Lung For Knox County For Registration

©-
Actual work on the building pro

gram for the Presbyterian con
gregation was started this week. 
Final approval of plans was given 
by the building committee last 
Monday, and work o f tearing down 
the old building was begun.

Members o f the building com
mittee are W. E. Hraly, Fred 
Broach and E. H. liauinan.

Possibly ten days will be taken 
in razing the old structure and sal
vaging the lumber to be used in 
the new one. This old building 
was formerly the Munday Baptist 
church and was purchased by the 
Presbyterian people in 1925.

County machinery, furnished 
through the courtesy o f Ed Jones, 
coin miss ioner, graded the lot where 
the new building will be construct
ed last Tuesday.

The new structure will be of 
Lueders rock. S. E. Vandever of 
Goree has been employed as con
tractor for tearing down the old 
and constructing the new building.

Rev. W. R. Bryant, pastor, an
nounced there would be no church 
services for the Presbyterian peo
ple next S -day because no place 
has bun scurted for these ser
vices. .nouncement regarding 
furthi r rvices will he made later.

The new structure will afford 
ample r r . i t «  care tor the needs 
o f I*re>- *eria > oeoplc here for 
some tini and when completed it 
will be ai. ” *!■ .■ , which the en
tire c< nmuiuiy will be justly 
proud.

County Tourney 
(n Basketball To 

Be Held Here
Fast action is expected in the 

county basketball tournament to 
be held here Friday and Saturday 
o f this week, according to L. S. 
Hardegree, athletic director of 
Knox county.

County winners will be decided 
in two divisions: a junior boys 
group consisting of Gilliland, Trus- 
cott, Vera, Benjamin, Knox City, 
Goree, Sunset, and Munday; and a 
senior boys group consisting o f the 
above list with the exception of 
Gilliland. This classification gives 
^ teams in the senior group and 
8 i *  the junior group.

G^ru-s will be held on Friday 
niglm, Saturday morning and Sat- 
urdAy afternoon and Saturday 
night.

Snappy offense, rapid recovery 
on defense, smooth handling of 
the ball, and close scores have been 
outstanding in the games so far 
this season and fans expect the 
l>est competition in several seasons.

»H A N C K Y  HUBERT HOME
FROM A. & M. COLLEGE

Chancey Hobert, who has been 
attending A. and M. College, came 
in last week for visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hobert.

Chancey, who majored in agri
cultural administration, has com
pleted his work and will receive 
his B.S. degree in March.

W. F. Hutcheson 
Funeral Is Held 

On Wednesday
W. F, Hutcheson, well known 

resident o f Knox county, passed 
away last Tuesday night at 9:45 at 
the Knox county hospital, where 
he had been taken for treatment.

William Franklin Hutcheson was 
bom in Santa Fe, Tennessee, on 
February 7, 1875, and was 06
years and 4 days of age when 
death came. He was engaged in 
farming here for a number of 
years but had retired «luring re
cent years. Mr. Hutcheson had 
been a resident of Knox county for 
25 years.

Survivors inclu<ie the widow, 
Mrs. Virginia May Hutcheson of 
Munday, two sons and three daugh
ters, who are: H. C. Hutcheson, 
Longview; I). V. Hutcheson, Mun
day; Jessie Pearl Henderson, Mun
day; Freddie Mae Morrow, Rule, 
and Amerilas Magdalene Guinn, 
Munday.

Funeral services were held from 
the Church of Christ in Munday 
at four o’clock Wednesday after
noon. Services were conducted by 
J. C. Scott o f Rule, and interment 
was in the Johnson cemetery by the 
Mahan Funeral Home.

Father of Mrs.
Jimmie Silman Dies 

At Chowifat, Syria
A letter from Mrs. George 

.Salem, received here last Friday, 
informed relatives o f the death of 
R. Richartis at Chowifat, Syria. | 
Mr. Richards was the father of | 
Mrs. Jimmie Silman of Munday.

Richards, who was 80 years old, 
is survived by two daughters and 
three sons: Mrs. Silman, Mrs. Sa
lem o f Syria, Marouf Richards, 
Syria; and Arief and Fouad Rich
ards, both of Venezuela.

Colored Lunch
Room to be Open

The lunch room for the colored 
school will lie op«'ne«l for inspection 
next Sunday afternoon from 2 to 
5 o’clock. The public is invited to 
visit the room during these hours.

The colored P.-T.A. is very 
grateful to Mrs. E. W. Harrell for 
the utensils, glasses, dictionary 
and many other things she has g iv 
en the school.

M UNDAY’S ONE-MAN 
KIKE DEPARTM ENT

Munday had a one-man fire 
department early last Monday 
morning. A truck caught fire 
on the highway about two miles 
south of Munday and a request 
for aid was sent in.

Buell Bowden h«>pp«'d the “ fire 
wagon”  and rushed out there, 
where he succeeded in putting 
out the fire before the truck 
was badly damaged. No alarm 
was sounded, and other fire
men knew nothing o f the “ one- 
man job”  until it was com
pleted.

Patients in the Knox county hus- 
pital February 11, 1941, included: 
Miss Louise Allen, Vera; H. M. 
Montgomery, Munday; H. D. War
ren, Munday; El wood Hackney, 
Seymour; Alsites Cruz (M ex.), O’
Brien; Mrs. C. T. Cochran and 
baby son, Knox City; S. M. Clonts, 
Knox City; ]Mrs. C. F. Fincannon, 
Munday.

Dismissals since February 4, in
cluded Roy Woodwaiti, Knox City; 
W. L. Bivins, Truscott; Mrs. Casey 
Jones and baby son, Knox City;

-----------  •-------------------------------------------------------
Lowry lost No. 41 of American | wd| ^  placed in the Knox county 

Legion voted last Tuesday night J ho(ipita| an<) ju  WH| be free
o f charge to anyone needing its 
service.

Legionnaires feel that this is a 
movement every citizen will want 
to help with and

to sponsor a drive to secure an 
iron lung for Knox county. The 
Knox City post has joined the Mun
day Post in this movement awl the 
Legionnaires will work together 
for this worthy cause. Committees 
from the two posts have been se
lected. and the movement will get 
under way after a meeting o f the 
committees at Knox City next Mon
day night.

The commitee from I si wry Post

Isocal Veterans Will 
Be Registered At 

The City Hall

r. H. Dolan, Benjamin; Mrs. W. J. p, composed o f Don Ferri-, chair-

Munday Bank Is 
Depository For 

Countv Funds
In a telephone conversation 

Thursday morning, County Judge 
J. C. Patterson stated that th' 
First National Bank in Munday 
had been selected as the depositor) 
for Knox county’s fumls for the 
next year.

Bids were asked for by the com
missioners’ court for their Febru
ary meeting, which was held last 
Monday. a 4

The Munday hank was the only 
one submitting a bid for these 
funds, awl the commissioners se
lected it to handle the funds for 
1941.

Matura, O’ Brien; Mrs. Joe Rich- 
i ariLs and baby girl, Vera; Mrs. 
■ Ksker New and baby son, Truscott; 

Mrs. I<la Belle Gray, Abilene; 
Hugh Webb, Knox City; Mrs. Ke- 
vil Coffman and baby son, Gor«-e; 
William Hershel Kimbrough. Mun
day; Andy Kilamt, Munday; Mrs. 

I Ethel Cogdell, Knox City; Mrs. 
Homer T. Melton, Benjamin.

* • •
Births

Born to . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ksker New, Truu- 

cott, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. krvil 

Goree, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

Kwn City, a son.

man; Charlie Stengel, Chester Bor
den, Buell Bowden, Frank Ccr- 
veny, Louis Cartwright, Lee Hay- 
ini's, Dick Atkeison and George 
Webber.

The lung which will cost $1650,

Red Cross To 
Have Knitting, 

Sewing Work

Colley Elected 
Superintendent For 

2-Year Period
Cofftnan,

Cochran,

GOES TO H O SPITAL

G. IM. Bryan, Munday justice of 
the peace, became ill the first of 
this week and was taken to the 
Knox City hospital for treatment. 
His many friends here wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Lou Parkhill and Ralph 
Brown o f Wichita Falls visited 
with Mr. and IMra. H. H. Harrison 
last week.

Carden and Moore Named 
Co-Captains of Moguls

Football Banquet Is 
Held Friday Nitfht 

Honoring Team
As a highlight o f the banquet 

honoring last seasons Munday Mo
guls, the captains o f the 1941 
team were announced. Raymond 
Carden and Ray Moore have been 
elected as the boys who will pilot 
the Moguls next season in their 
new district, 9-A.

Valentine colors of red and white 
were featured in decorations and 
plate favora when the pep squad 
girls honored the Moguls at this 
banquet, which was held in the 
school auditorium last Friday 
night. Paper baskets filled with 
candy Valentine hearts were used 
as favors.

Supt. S. Vidal Colley directed

the program. I’rincipal talks were 
made by Wade T. Mahan and Joe 
T. Hext, assistant coach. Mrs. 
Hext and Miss Hylen Holloway 
gave solos; Bonnie Jones gave the 
welcome address, and response was 
made by Ralph Tidwell. Rev. R. 
L. Kirk, 'Methodist pastor, gave 
the invocation.

Coach Billy Cooper introduced 
the football players, making comp
limentary remarks about each one. 
Bonnie Jones presented next year’s 
pep squsd leaders: Jimmie Hens- 
lee, head leader, and Bobbie Floyd 
and Patsy Ruth Kirk, assistants.

Miss Hollowsy led the assembly 
in singing “ Auld Lang Syne”  as a 
climax to the program.

The aplendid banquet was serv
ed by the first year home econom
ies class, under the supervision of 
Miss Hah Moody, teacher.

Officers For 
Home Guard Are 

Elected Here

Free Show To 
Be Given Here 

arv2

Mrs. Chandler Hughes, who wu* 
Red Cros.s roll call chairman last 
November, announced Tuesday that 
the local chapter is expected to do 
sewing and knitting work to lie 
us«d by the National Red Cross 
for relief purposes.

A representative of this work 
was here the first of this week, in 

I I  I n o i l  conference with Mrs. Hughe- re
r e o r u a r v  z u t n  Kurdin« thp w° rk- sewing ands v m s  m u  M v * a l k y

—“ “ —'~ 1 have been appointed, and all ladies
A free pictun show will be who will do this work are ask« d 

shown at the Rc ■ oy rheatre on to get in touch with the chairmen 
Thursday. February 20, any every- as early as possible. The chair- 
one who wishes to see this picture | nien are as follows;
show is cordialy invit«-d to attend.

The show, sponsored by Guinn 
Hardware Co., and Allis-Chalmers 
Manufacturing Co., will be one of 
special interest to farmers and 
their families. It contains many 
interesting, educational and enter- \ 
taining f«>atures, and everyone who 
attends is sure to enjoy the show.

There will lie no admission

Around 60 persons were present 
last Thursday night at the Amer
ican Legion hall when those who 
had signed for service in the Home 
Defense Guard met to organize 
the unit.

Walter Rice o f Benjamin was 
named captain of the local com
pany, which will be Company C. 
John Ed Jones is first lieutenant, 
and Lee Haymes is second lieuten
ant. Non-commissioned officers 
will Ik* appointed by these officers.

The company will meet on Thurs- 
<lay night o f this week at the 
school uuditorium for the first 
drill. Regular drills will be held 
on Thursday night o f each week 
from 8 to 9 o’clock. All members 
are urged to attend the meetings 
Thursday nights.

The charter and other e«;uipment 
will be issued within the near fu
ture, it is believed.

HOME GUARD BILL
GETS SENATE OKAY

Tacking on «n amendment sp«*ci- 
fying when it shall «lishand, the 
Senate last week finally passed the 
House bill setting up a defense 
guard for Texas.

The guard would serve only 
while the National Guard is on 
Federal duty, and will disband, un
der the amendment, the moment 
the National Guard returns to 
home stations.

Aristel Thompson
Takes State Job

Aristel Thompson was called to 
Austin last Thursday by State 
Supt. L. A. Woods and accepted a 
position with the State Department 
of Education. He will possibly be 
stationed at I ’alestine.

Both he and Mrs. 'Thompson and 
graduates o f Munday high school 
and ex-students o f Texas Univer
sity. They have been teaching for 
the past four years, resigning their 
places to take the new post o f ser
vice. Mrs. Thompson will join her 
husband in a few days.

Knitting chairman, Mrs. M. F. 
Billingsley; sewing chairman, Mrs. 
1*. B. Baker.

TO CHI Kt II CONFERENCE

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk, Mrs. 
Ellen Bounds, Mrs. M F. Bil
lingsley, Mrs. P. B. Raker, W. A. 
Baker and Ism Haymes were in 

charge and no ticket required. Ev- Stamford lust Tm -day, where they 
eryone is invited, and a cordial wel- j attended a district evangelistic 
ctime will Ih1 extended you by the conference of Methodist churches 
sponsors. 1 o f this district.

The American Legion working 
one which will I through its 11,715 posts is going to 

certainly meet with acclaim over register all o f its 1,078,119 mem- 
the entire county. tiers, if  possible, for national de-

The banks o f Knox county at fense service. Unaffiliated World 
Munday, Knox City and Truscott VVar veterans also will be asked to 
has been named «leipositories for register. The regisertation will 
funds, and those wishing to donate lie entirely voluntary. Its purpose 
to this cause should send their is to provide the local, state and 
contributions to their bank. Names national leadership «if The Amer- 
o f contributors will be published ican Legion with a complete in- 
from time to time. ventory o f the assets of the or-

It is believed the necessary funds ganization in manpower, experi- 
will be raised in a short time, and ence and special training that could 
the lung will be purchased as soon lie made available to the goven- 
as funds are available. | ment i f  needed in the defense of

the nation.
National Commander Milo J, 

Warner has proclaimed Saturday, 
February 22, the 209th anniversary 
of the birth of George Washington, 
as national defense registration 
day for all legionnaires and unaf
filiated World VVar veterans who 
care to «k> so.

On that day every American Le
gion post in the country will ask 
its membership and local W’orld 
War veterans generally to fill out 
a questionnaire. This form will be 
in triplicate. It will cronicle every 
Legionnaire’s capabilities and tal
ents which could be used in na
tional defense. The post will re
tain the original copy of the ques
tionnaire. The second copy will 
go to the department head«|uarters. 
The last copy will go to national 
headquarters. From these copies 
will he compiled post, department 
and national indices o f American 
Legion national defense assets. 
These indices will enable the Amer- 
can Legion quickly to locate any 
member or veteran for whose spec
ial services governmental agi'ncies 
might have a ne«>d.

Loral I’ost Ready 
The Lowry Post No. 44 of The 

American legion  in this city will 
At the regular monthly meeting undertake to register all Legion- 

of the Munday sehnol l>oard last na,r<'>- and unaffihated World War 
Monday night, S. Vi«lal Colley was v<t,-rans in this community and 
re-elected superintendent o f the ; surrounding area.

Local Dealers Invited to Opening 
Of Vernon Packing Co., February 24

—  ■ ■ ■ —- — —------------------ M

Plans For Street 
Paving Under WavO  J

Approval of 'Munday’s street 
paving project has b«-en given the 
district office a: Childress, it was 
announc«'d here Tuesday by P. S. 
Bailey, district engineer. The o f
fice is now working on plans for 
this paving.

Bailey statiMi the state hits ap- 
piopriated $11,000 for this work, 
which, it was estimated, would 
give the street a pavement 24 f«*et 
wide. By entering it as a W l’A 
project and securing federal fur.il-, 
sufficient mone) will 1m1 availat .e 
for making the pavement SO feet 
wide.

An effort is now under way to

Vernon Twenty-six food dealers 
ami butchers from Munday and the 
nearby towns have been invited to 
the formal opening of the Vernon 
Packing Company on February 24- 
28.

Five days have been designated 
t ohonor the customers o f the rap
idly growing business, and more 
than 2,700 invitations have been 
mailed. Customers visiting the new 
plant, as well-equipped as any in 
the southwest, will be entertained 
with guest tours and with daily 
lianquets.

Those mvitiMi from the Munday 
an '« include the following Munday

Sied Waheed. Hugh Beaty, Cecil 
Fitzgerald, Dick Atkeison, Curtis 
Coates, 1). F. Holiler, Jr.. D. E. 
Holder, Sr.. Raymond Stapp, C liff 

! Bookout, Carl Boo«', Ili'n Black- 
: lock, Joe /McGraw, Sehern Jone

Munday Independent School Sys
tem for a two year term.

Mr. Colley was elecU'd last year 
for just one year, and he mov«»d his 
family here from Strawn last July. 
The schools have run smoothly un
der his leadership, ami approval 
o f his work was given when the 
boar«i elected him for another two 
years.

Mr. Colley was largely instru
mental in establishing the W PA

)ns for possibfW 
God and Coun-\

“ This is a summons 
important service t o ' 
try whom we served as young men 
in 1917-18,”  Commander J. C. 
Harpham of the local post said. 
"1 f«H'l certain every Legionnaire 
and World War veterans generally 
will welcome this opportunity o f 
perhaps doing another bit for their 

j country. We do not expect to be 
* called for active military service. 

Most o f us are beyond that age.
But there are many home defense 

lunch room in the local schools. dutie,  to j*. performed.

ret additional paving and curbing I daybum. Ralph Is,ran, J. M 
and gutters along the str.-et. The j Terry and F. A. Hollar 
pavement would then he 60 feet | 
wide with curb and gutters. This

where nearly 200 students receive 
a balanced meal at noon each day. 
His experience in this, as well as 
other phases o f school work, is 
guiding the achools through a suc- 
c«v«xful year, and school patrons 
and frien«is will welcome the news 
that Mr. Colley will remain at th<> 
helm of the local schools for two 
more years.

Union League 
Meeting Is Held 

At Bomarton

I urge every legionnaire and 
other interested World War vet
erans in this community to reg
ister on February- 22. I f  you are 
going to be out o f town on that 
date, fill out you questionnaire be
fore you leave. It is a patriotic 
duty, and we o f The American 
légion have never shirked our 
duty, or lagged in our patriotism. 
The time has come again when we 
may b«* called upon once more to 
stand up for America, and I am 
sure every légionnaire* in this com
munity e« ready.”

For the convenience of the vet
erans, J. C. Harpham, post enm- 
mamier, has made arrangements 
with Riley R. Harrell, city secre- 

| tary. for registration of those in

J. L. Hill, Jr., secretary-treas
urer o f the Stamford Production 
Credit Association, was a business 
visitor in the city last Tuesday.

additional paving, it is estimated, 
would cost property owner* about 
$1.15 per front foot.

Permission has been secured to 
go ahead an«l start the project and 
add the curb and gutter proj«M-ts 
to it as the work is being done, 
should propert) owners d«>cidr they 
want the curb and gutters.

Bailey said plans would be com
pleted soon and would be sent to 
WrPA headquarters for approval. 
Actual work it expected to be 
started by lat«’ spring.

HAS OPERATION

Flwood Hackney u in the Knox 
City hospital recovering from an 
appendicitis operation. He was 
reported to be doing nicely the first 
of this week.

Mrs. D. C. Green came .in last 
Saturday from Albmjuerque. New

Rhineland John Attms,
H N i t . .

Weinert -Payne Hattox. Vernon 
Baird, Jack Rich, H. G. Monke, 
Mrs. Pearl B. Monke and J. M 
Martin.

POST OFFICE BUILDING
IS BEING REMODELED

Remodeling work was done on 
the post office building this week. 
The building has been given a new 
coat of paint, which makes the in
terior appear lighter.

Postal employees will also have 
a cooler place to work next sum
mer. An air cooling system has 
been installed and will be placed 
in operation when such an act is 
merited by rising temeperatures.

TO SALES MEETING

E. W. Harrell spent last Monday 
in Vernon, where he attended a 
district sales meeting given for

A number of young people from th„  Munday t,.ritorv at th,. city 
C. J. -Mund»)- Goree, Seymour West- ha„  in Munday. I f  you care to do

country.

ov«*y and Bomarton attended the so y<>u may any time be-
Methodist Epworth league meeting twepn now and yvbruary 22. 
held in Bomarton last Monday F<)r GorM? veterans, W. W. Coff-

. man ha* kindly consented to handle
The worship program was in tJ)(. „.„¡„trations. Other regie- 

charge o f Munday young People. Nation points will lik.'ly lie .»tab- 
Dunng the business session it wa* ,iahpd d,ff,.„,nt points in t^P 
d«-cided to have a training school 
in Seymour during the first week 
in March. The school will be con- 
durted by Rev. Lynn o f Westover, 
returned missionary from Africa 
Plans were also discussed for a 
district meeting in Seymour the 
last o f this month.

Present from Munday were; Rev. 
and Mrs. Isither Kirk and children,
Patsy, Mary and R.L., Jr., Charles 
Baker. Margaret Womble, Billy 
Womble, Flora Alice Haymes,
Hugh Longino, Jimmie Silman, Jr.,

Mrs. J. A. Felty
Dies at Celeste

Mexico, for several weeks visit in 1 John Deere tractor and implement 
the home of Mr. and Mm. G. R ! «lealers. He reported a very en- 
Eiland. I joya/Ie and profitable meeting.

Word was received here Wednes
day o f the death o f Mrs. J. A. 
Felty, 80, who died at her home in 
Celeste on February 12. Sh« was 
burif>d at Wolfe City beside her 
husband.

Mrs. Felty had been an invalid
Polly Silman, Louise Gafford, Lo-1 for more than 10 years. She was 
rene Silman. Betty Golden. Levens the mother of E. N. Felly, who 
Counts, Ida Belle Sherrod, Henry | married th* daughter of Mr. and
C. Dingus, Mrs. J. C. Borden, Betty 
Jane Spann and Helen Haymes.

S. V. Reed o f O’Brien was a bus
iness visitor in the ciyt Tuesday.

Mrs. R. B. Davy of Munday. Oth
er survivors are Mm. A. C. Jones, 
Celmte; Jim Bob Felty, Celeste; 
Mrs. Bob Frank Felty and Charles 
Felty, both o f Lubbock.

-,«
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On“—
A SCHOOL PROGRAM FOR AM ERICANISM  ®

•
Recently there was sounded a word of praise for 

John E. Cox, State Superintendent of Education of 
Louisiana and quoted him on the obligation of our 
public schools to teach pupils the principles o f dem- 
ocrary and Americanism.

Mr. Cox didn't stop there. He has some def
inite ideas as to how this can be accomplished. He 
believes that in the lower three grades of school a 
few minutes should be spent each day in teaching 
patriotism and that beginning with the fourth grade 
and running through the eleventh, good-citizenship 
clubs should be formed and regular meetings held 
lor at least thirty minutes once a week. He sug
gests that each room or organization have a Presi
dent, a Vice-President and a Secretary, and that the 
necessary committees be appointed to make the or
ganization and program function smoothly and e f
ficiently.

As to what should be taught, he offers the fol- ! 
lowing objectives as a guide for the program:

1. Ability to understand and appreciate the 
meaning o f the flag.

2. Ability to sing the National Anthem and 
other patriotic songs.

3. Ability to understand what our national he
roes stood for from the time our governmnent was 
founded.

4. Ability to understand wherein our govern
ment is superior to a State ruled by a dictator.

5. Ability to understand the long and costly 
struggle of mankind to establish the basic freedom 
guaranteed by the Constitution of the United States.

6. Ability to understand how our civil liberties 
are safe-guarded.

Ability to understand how democracy is or can be

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

Editor. Owner und 1‘ubhuhei 
N*w ■ Kd it or 

Foreman

3rady O. KoU.it*
Aaron ICdtfar 
Harvey Lee

Knitted at the IV »  to ffies in Munday. T « b* s aa s*rond claaa
mail matter, under the Act o f Conan**». March 1, 187V

M  HM It I I T  I ON K t T M
in first «one. per year $1 M>
In s*cond «one. per year 1*00

The Munday T im e» ia Democratic, yet supporting only what It 
believes to be right, and oppoaing what it believe* to be wrong, 
regard l"** o f party policies, publishing news fa irly, impartially.

NOTICK TO  TH K  I ’ l ' l iU O :  Any erroneous reflet'lion upon the
tuti at t<*r. standing, or reputation of any person, firm  or oor- 

voiat .-n which may appear in the columns of this paper, will be 
<!adl> uorttcl«‘d upon due notice being given to the publisher, at 
h«- Munday Times of fie*.

There is more heroism in self- 
dunial than in deeds of arms. Se
neca,

NOT KOKl.ETTING DEPRESSIONS
This country o f ou-s lived through ten years 

j f  depressions recvnlty, during which as individuals 
and groups must o f us went through experiences 
w hich we would not care to repeat attain. Naturally, 
too, we had our bad momenta. Therefore, if we are 
wise, the fact that today our national income and 
employment are both at high levels should not lead 
us to forget entirely about depressions.

It is encouraging to note that industry, at 
least, realizes this truth. Througn the Committee on
the Study of Depressions o f the National Associa- 

made the best form o f government and the best 1 tlon °^ Manufacturers, it has been conducting a
way o f living together.

8. Ability to condemn dishonesty, corruption, 
graft and inefficiency in government.

9. Ability to keep the body in good health and 
physically fit.

10. Through the pupils to strengthen the parents 
against insidious propaganda.

We strongly recommend this program or one

long-term study o f this “ depressing" but all-im
portant subject. Just the other day, this Committee 
published an interim report in which it discussed 
impartially and factually the kind of sound econo
mic policies which seemed most likely to alleviate 
or prevent future depressions.

The suggestions made covered a number of 
fields governmental activities, the fiscal situation.

aimilar to it, for every State in the Union. I f  such employments relations, and many others. There were 
•  plan of teaching American.sm is not in effect in no panaceas among them, but there were the first 
your state, clip this article and mail it to your State parts in a pattern o f national behavior that might go 
Superintendent of Education. Exchange.’ »  1°"* w»7  towards keeping our economy on an even

_______________________  keel.
Industry deserves a few plaudits, in these rocky 

THE LARGE AND SM ALL OK IT and chaotic times, for keeping the nation’s long-term
The United States is extremely proud of its future so clearly in sight. It is indeeil good news 

big industries, steel and automobiles, and the rest, that this Committee on Depressions will continue t ' ‘ 
Our mass production abilities have made us respect- study its subject in the months immediately ahead, 
ed in every part of the world. Every other nation
has mutated and env ed the wajs in which we can YOU AND SAFER HIGHW AYS
handle the raw materials of industry and shape Realization o f the staggering economic loss from
them to our wilt. I highway and street accidents in Texas during the

On that account, it caused violent tremors in ' P**t year has spurred safety leaders o f the state into 
the capitals of the world when it became plain that niore intensive effort. The efforts o f those who have
American industry was devoting its full energies to 
the t^sk of producing armaments for our own de
fense, and also for the other democracies.

Now. it seems, it turn* out that observers have 
not even really appreciated the half o f it. Of course 
we have the biggest industries ever conceived by 
mankind! Rut now, the small companies o f this na
tion tens of thousands of them are also joining 
up for the vast rearmament task ahead. They're 
being asked to pitch in as sub-contractors for the 
larger companies being asked to makr many of 
the small parts that go into the big completed jobs 
for the Army and Navy and they're being urg.-d 
to help in this task by William S. Knudsen and the 
others in his Office for i ’roduefion Management.

Helping to make this “ sub-contracting" as e f
fective as possible was the survey recently conduct
ed by the National Industrial Council, with tens of 
thousands o f plants of every size giving the Council 
complete information on their defense facilities.

interested themselves in traffic safety received a 
set-back during 1940 whim the state fatalities rose 
nearly 11 per cent over traffic deaths in 1939.

Faced with the loss of over $49,000,000 as a re
sult of these accidents which claimed the lives of 
1,7b? persons in the state, safety leaders have been 
able to unite the forces of more than twenty state 
organizations of business and professional leaders 
in a concentrated drive for safer highways.

These organizations working in close coopera
tion with official groups and recognized engineers in 
traffic safety have devised a program which has 
proven successful in reducing traffic accidents else
where. This program calls for legislative action 
m Dir passage of a standard driver's license law; an 
increased highway patrol; a strengthened drunk 
driving law; a revised speed limit; and a uniform 
reporting system for serious accidents.

The matter o f safety isn't one that should be 
left for a fiw  interested leaders of the state to 
struggle with. It is a matter that is of primarlyThu is a job industry did on its own hook in the 

service of the nation. And with the survey complet- j concern everywhere. I>eath and destruction from 
•d, this country posseewses the picture of large and highway accidents can strike anywhere. It concerns 
small companies working down to the last lathe in very person in Texas.
the smallest shop to achieve the largest task ever Many a careless and reekless driver would mend
set for American industry It has *  I w«ay if he only knew that he would be deprived

of hi* license under the provision* of a law that 
has enforceable features. I f  a person has no regard 
in his driving for the rights o f others, we need pro
visions to make him respect these rights.

CHANGE IN “ CLIM ATE”  The part you can have in this drive is to make
Writing in “ Banking." Albert W. Atwood says the treels and highways o f Texas safer for you and

proved that the private enterprise o f a free nation 
jM handling, and can handle, the assignment su
premely well.

“ The ‘climate’ in regard to the rlationship between 
hanks and the government has changed decidedly for 
the better. Bankers are no longer 'money changera' 
to be driven from the temple, but an essential and 
integral part of the defense program. Considering 
that the commercial hanks o f the country made 
24,998,000 credit extensions in 1939, for an aggre
gate o f $39,810,810,000, it is plain enough that they 
will have a central role to play in serving their 
country in 1941.”

We must rely on private banking to a very large 
extent to finance defense the building of new fac
tories, the expansion o f existing plants, etc. I f  gov
ernment did this, the drain on taxpayers would be 
ruinous. Government has a terrifically difficult job 
in railing money needed for purely governmental 
purpose* which are outside the sphere o f banking 
and business. In order to preserve the democracy 
our defense program is intended to save, it should 
be our fixed policy for government not to spend one 1 
cent which can be provided by private sources.

your loved ones will be to let your Senator and 
Keprisentat.ve know that you want a recognized 
standard law in the licensing of drivers. The time 
it takes to write a letter and the cost of a postage 
stamp may help save hundreds of lives.

We wonder if  we*11 see the day when the au
thor of a novel lets all the characters get out of it 
alive.

Booked on a begging charge in Chicago. Patrick 
Murray told the court that the reason he wore rub
ber gloves was to protact himself from germs he 
handled in his day's work.

Industry has developed hrakes for the modern 
car that are five times more powerful than the av
erage auto engine.

day.
Railway taxes last year averaged $1.000,000 a

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANO* SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Nite PIMM*
201
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W H Y . . .
. . . Eat at home, whaa yoa «an 

eat out for less money?

Always a good 
Sunday dinner

C O A T E S  C A F E

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

A N D

P R E S S I N G

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Gems Of 
Thought

SELF-CONTROL
He that is slow to anger is better 

than the mighty; and he that ruleth 
his spirit than he that taketh a 
city. Proverb« 10:32 

e • •
Prove that you can control your

self, and you are an educated man; 
and withoout this all other educa
tion i* good for nothing.

• • •

know then, that you possess sov
ereign power to think and act, and 
rightly, and that nothing can dis
possess you o f this heritage and 
trespass on love. Mary Baker Ed
dy.

• • •
There are seasoons when to be 

still demands immensely higher 
strength than too act. -Channing 

• • •
In vain he seeketh others to sup

press, who hath not learn’d him
self first to subdue.— Edmund R.
Spenser.

ST AUGUSTINE GRASS MAKES 
DENSE LAW NS TURF

THEY
SAY!

“ Unless We Americans are pre
pared to discipline ourselves, roll 
up our sleeves and get down to 
work, we shall not move along very 
rapidly in making industry fulfill 
her destiny.”  James 1). Mooney, 
vice-president, General Motors Co.

— 0—

“ Industry has been regarded in 
the past as a way to make a living. 
I believe it is the great new reali
zation o f busy America that indus
try can be something far finer and 
bigger a way to make a life.” 

Ernest T. Trigg, Manufacturer.

"American individuals through
out the years have found in the 
encouragement offered by freedom 
the reason for inventing and manu
facturing and creating products 
that will add to the enjoyment and 
the better living o f their fellow- 
men. Now, faced with the challenge 
o f a chHotie, destructive world, that 
might bring these gains to nought, 
they will be no less ingenious in 
finding ways and means to insure 
that our American progress is no 
attacked and weakened.”  - - Harry 
Collins Spillman, Lecturer.

COTTON COATS FOR
SHEARED SHEEP

College Station— Saint August
ine grass is establishing its suit
ability for lawn-making in South
east Texas, but, cautions R. K. I.an- 
custer. Extension Service Pasture 
specialist for Texas A. and M. Col
lege, such a lawn can be had only 
by planting pieces o f sod. Seed of 

Augustine grass is not avail
able. College Station.— The office of

The usual practice of plowing information of the l  nited States 
manure into the soil, preparatory Department of Agr.culture says 
to setting out cuttings o f the grass '^ al Dr. Robert H. Bums oi the 
Lancaster explains, seem* to be in- Wyoming Experiment SUtion, in 
advisable in that it makes condi- cooperation with the New Orleans 
tion* favorable for the growth of regional laboratory, is experiment- 
a fungus disease known as brown lnir with the idea o f clothing sheep 
patch. It would be better to apply ln cotton “ coats" after shearing. 
•  ppropnate commercial fertilizer The purpose would be to protect 
and turn this under before plant- the animals from exposure after 
ing. Pieces of the sod should be shearing.
planted about two feet apart in Last year Dr. Bums tried out 
rows spaced about three feet. 72 of the “ coats" and this year

As the grans grows rapidly, it ordered 500 more. This new use for 
is advisable to apply light appli- cotton might mean a potential con- 
cations o f some nitrate fertilizer sumption o f 50,000 bales of the 
every three or four months and to staple yearly.
water the lawn immediately after- -----------------------
ward to prevent the fertilizer from Early hatched chicks not only 
burning the leave*. pay best, but they are the easiest

St. Augustine gras* for many i to raise, 
years has been established on the
lawns in the Rio Grande Valley, The Vitamin A content o f butter 
and more recentlj is replacing the varies w ith the diet of the cow that 
Bermuda as a lawn grass at Hous- produced the cream, 
ton. The specialist says its north-

State of Texas,
County of Knox.

By virtue o f an order of sale is
sued pursuant to a judgment de
cree of the 50th District Court of 
Knox County, Texas, by the Clerk 
of said Court on the 14th day of 
January A.D. 1941, in a certain 
suit No. 4114, where in the City ot 
Munday is Plaintiff, and Interven
er. and the State of Texas and 
Knox County, Texas and Munday 
Independent School District Im
pleaded Parties Defendants, and 
Mrs. Louise Ingram Defendant, in 
favor of said plaintiff, for the sum 
of .Six Hundred and Eighty-One 
and 93-100. Dollars for taxes, in
terest, penalty and costs, with in
terest on said sum at the rate of 
six per cent per annum front date 
fixed by said judgment, together 
with all costs of suit, that being 
the amount of said judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff, and 
impleaded parties defendants by 
the said 50th District Court of 
Knox County, on the tith day of 
November A.D. 1940, and to me di
rected and delivered as Sheriff of 
said Knox County, 1 have seizi>d, 
levied upon, and will, on the first 
Tuesday in March A.D. 1941, the 
same being the 4th day o f said 
month, at the Court House door of 
said Knox County, in the City of 
Benjamin between the hours of 2 
o'clock P.M. and 4 o'clock IYM. on 
said day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said defendant 
in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the prop
erty of said defendant, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County o f Knox and State o f Tex
as, to-wit:
Being the South one-half o f Lot 
Four (4 ) and all of Lota Five and 
Six in Block IXo. One Hundred 
Thirteen (113) o f the Reeves and 
Mussvr Addition to the town of 
Munday in Knox County, Texas, 
or, upon the written request o f said 
defendant or his attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and casts; subject, however, to the 
right of the plaintiff for uny other 
or further taxes on or against 
said property that may not be in
cluded herein, and the right of re
demption. the defendant or any 
person having an interest therein, 
to redeem the said property, or 
their interest therein, at any time 
within two years from the date of 
sale in the manner provided by
law, and subject to any other and 
further rights the defendant or 
anyone interested therein, may lie 
entitled to, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described judg
ment, together with interest, pen
alties and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfaction thereof, and the 
remainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Benjamin, Texas, this 
the 14th dav of January, 1941.

LOUIS CARTWRIGHT, 
Sheriff Knox County, Texas.

32-3tc

DUG CAKKIKh H I !  INK
SI.El PING S IC K M SS  

* College Station Dr. C. H. Kit- 
selman o f Kansas State College 
reported recently to the American 
Association of Economic Entomol
ogists that a bloodsucking insect 
that feeds on horses, mules and 
«■'her animals in the west carries 
the fquine enccphalomylitis, or the 
horse sleeping sickness. The office 
o ' information to the Uni'ed States 
Department of Agriculture quotes 
Dr. Kitselman that this constitutes 
the first case in which neurotopic 
virus has been isolated from an in
sect in nature.

The experiments, Dr. Kitselman 
isid, numbers of the insect which 
had been captured in pastures 
where horses had died of the sleep
ing sickness, were ground ip and

a filtered g e r in fu e  extract from 
their bodies was injected into gui
nea pigs. The guinea pigs develop, 
ed symptoms o f encephalomyelitis 
and died. The virus side to cause 
the disea»«» in o*he. guinea nig* 
was if«.a t»d  from "hair bodies. j>e 
insect is known in Kansas u> t! „. 
* Mexican bedbug. *

Corned beef is beef pickled with 
kalt, saltpeter and sugar. The salt 
and saltpeter cure the meat, and , 
the saltpeter givea the reddish or / 
pink color to the nu>at. The sugar 
is for flavor. It cuts the harshnes* 
of the salt.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis mny develop tf
your cough, chestlcold.or acute bron- 
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to taken chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the a«'at of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
liidi-n phlegm and aid nature to 
sootlip and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

™  itan gT i».. not 7 7 , ;  ¡ S  * * t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * f + r m * * * * M * * m m M " m f f

USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT . . .
for

CO NVENIENCE
I t ’»  »o handy to pay bills by 
fherk . . . and you don't 
have to keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Check
ing is easy!

established, but it has survived the 
zero temperature. Seemingly it has 
no e«iual in endunng shade. It aDo 
grows well in sunlight, and seems 
adapted to any soil type from sand, 
and sandy loam, to clays and blark- 
land, provided the aoil is fertile. St. 
Augustine remains green after the 
front* kill Bermuda above the soil, 
and endures summer drought bet
ter.

St. Augustine ia commonly mis
taken for carpet irrasa, but the two 
are readily reeoogniz«>d when the 
seed stalks or flowering heads are 
present.

Sweet sorghum for syrup is 
raised from the Gulf of Mexico to 
Minnesota and Wiaconsin.

PH ILL I P W ITH

PH ILLIPS  66
Gasohne and Oila 

The worlds f.neat fuel for your 
motor.

— Washing and Greasing— 
Leo Tires and Tube#

Edward» ‘66’ Station
A T  ISBELL MOTORS

for
SAFETY

No chance o f lotting money 
from your puse when you 
use a checking account. 
Checks are handy for shop
ping use.

m
A

for
PROTECTION

When you pay hills by check 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking protects!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors* Insurance Corporati«*

Y,«W J V A V A V J W A P .V * V J W d W A V J W b V d V W .W IJ W Y V V l/ r

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
. . .  and wash with 

STEAM !

I). P. Morgan Phone 105

Cars Financed . . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 motiel 
cars.
Interest rate on n«*w cars 6 per 
cent.

JONES &  EILAND
Munday, Texas

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm  
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY
Munday, Texas

{

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 8

MUNDAY. TEXAS

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE W ITH  T1

Rexall Drug Stori
•  YARDLEY'S
•  DÖÄOTHY G RAY
•  SHEAHPER’S
•  R C A
»  ZENITH

R.L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 

— Offl«e Hour«—

1 to 1C A.M.
2 to «  P.M

Firn  Ni Building

W
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Mystery and Humor To Be 
Staged In One-Act Play

ton.

Senior* Celebrate
Valentine With Parly

Have you ever ridden a wild 
horae ?

You ahould aee “ Wild Hobby 
Horaes”  February 28 to Ket the 
proper technique. It is a combina
tion o f thrills chills and heartaches.

One man can poison his whole 
family the man is William Ca- 
rew, known hereabouts as Dick 
Harrell. When a family con*i*tinK 
o f Patsy Huth Mitchell as Mr*. 
Carew, Wayne Hlacklock as Arthur 
and Milton Thompson as Donald, 
try to find a hobby for poor father 
It is time to «tart seeing things.

Only calm persons in this ona- 
act- play are Nurse Torrance, A l
ine Jungman, and Secretary Ann 
Martin, who i* none other than 
Ronnie Jean Milatead.

The frightened nurse is Mary 
Ijois Meaty. This play is the county 
Interscholastic League entry for 
one-act plays. Make your plans to 
see “ Wild Hobby Horses” on Feb. 
28, now!

Annual Football lianquet 
I* Knjoyed by Many

Last Friday evening the annual 
football banquet was held in the 
Munday Ward School Gymnasium. 
The banquet was started with a

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

I f  you suffer from rheumatic, arthri
tis or neuritis pain. try this ttH flt 
ineipennve hum« recipe that thousands 
are using. Get a package of Ru K i 
Compound today. M u  it with a quart
of water, add the juice of 4 lem<ns. 
It's easy. Pleasant and no trouble 
at all. You need only 2 table-
spoonfuls two time» a day. Often
within 48 hour» —  sometimes over
night —  splendid result» are obtained. 
I f  the pains do not quickly leave 
and if you do not feel better, Ru-E'i 
will «H I you nothing !.» try a» it is
sold by your druggist under an abso
lute money-back guarantee. Ru K i 
Compound is for sale and recommended by

THU HEX ALL DRUG STORK

, prayer by Reverend Luther Kirk, 
I pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church.

The toast-master o f the evening 
was IMr. S. Vidal Colley.

A solo was given by Mrs. Joe 
T. Hext and one by Miss Hylen 
Holloway. These were enjoyed by 
everyone very much.

The man speaker o f the evening 
was Mr. Wade Mahan. Other 
speakers on the program were Mr. 
Hilly Cooper, who introduced the 
football players and Mr. Joe T. 
Hext.

The welcome was given by Ron
nie Jones and the response was 
given by Ralph Tidwell. Ronnie 
also announced the pep squad 
leaders for next year, who are Jim
mie Honslee, Robbie Floyd and 
I ’atsy Ruth Kirk.

Mr. Cooper, in his talk, announ
ced the football captains for next 
year: Ray Moore and Raymond 
Carden. Many interesting talks 
were given by people attending 
the banquet and everyone that at
tended the banquet can truthfully 
say that they spent a very enjoy
able evening.

Ilehators Go To College
The Munday High School boys 

and girls debate teams, under the 
direction of Mr. S. Vidal Colley, 
are going to Abilene, March 8th 
to enter an all-day tournament 
there.

The boy's team is composed of 
Hen Rowden and Charles Raker; 
and the girls team is composed of 
Audrey l'hillips and Polly Silman.

Kaskethall Tournament Is
To Re Held in Munday

The county basketball tourna
ment is to be held in the Munday 
ward school gym on Friday and

Saturday, February 14th and 15th. 
All the basketball teams in the 
county will compete in this tour
nament; and it will conclude this 
years season of basketball.

Seniors on Review
This Senior girl is five feet sev

en inches and has blue eyes and 
brown hair. Her favorite color is 
blue and her favorite food is ap
ple pie.

Ronnie Jones is the name of thb 
girl, who insists her most enjoyable 
time is mealtmie. Ronnie enjoys 
shorthand classes but not as well 
as collecting what-nots and rocks.

She does not like spinach but she 
does like Spencer Tracy and llette 
Davis.

The height o f Ronnie’s ambition 
is to make a successful nurse.

The room mothers o f the Senior 
class, who are Mrs. Arthur Mitch
ell, Mrs. Mann Rroach, Mrs. Lyle 
Stodghill, and Mrs. Erin McGraw, 
are sponsoring a party on Thurs- 
oay for the Seniors.

The party ia to he held in the 
Homemuking cottage; and decora
tions and plate favors are to be 
carried out in Valentine style.

Table games and other games 
j will he played.

Entertainment Given
School Children

Monday afternoon a program 
was given at the -Munday Ward 
fchool by a performer of many 
tricks. A small admission charge 
was marie to all who wished to see 
it and the school received half of 
the gate receipts.

The program consisted of whip 
tricks, magical tiicks, tests of 
strength by the performer, ventril
oquism, and many other entertain
ing features.

Collecting artificial dogs and eat
ing com on the cob are Johnnie 
Maud Hendrix’s favorite past- 
times.

Her favorite sport is football 
and her favorite color is white. 
English IV is her most enjoyable 
subject.

When asked her parting wish for 
the Seniors of next year, Johnnie 
said, “ I hope they may have as 
much fun their last year in high 
school as I have."

Although Johnnie has little feet, 
her smile is large.

Seniors Reg in Work mi Play

More than anything i ,se she en
joys embroidering and rorstback 
riding. At the preicnl time sV. 
likes date loaf and the comic stri;», 
Popeye.

Al-.'iys she is interested i t li.e 
M cii'ts o f next year and v.hat 
they may get out of school.

Beyond the shadow of a han
kering it’s Miss Uielnia Hamil

Memlxtrs of the Senior class ha'-e 
Ugun work on a play for the pur
pose of raising funib for the Sen
ior trip.

The name o f the play is “ Feudin’ 
in the Hills,*’ and it is under the 
direction of Mis* Hylen Holloway. 
The characters have not yet been 
selected.

It will he given in the near fu
ture so everyone watch for the 
date, because this play is goiag to 
he worth seeing.

First Grade News

“ Snow Man’s Valentine,”  a poem 
by Thomas Franklin.

“ Our Valentines,” a dialogue by 
six children.

“ A Valentine Dane,”  by twelve 
girls.

“ A Valentine for Mother,”  a song 
by the group.

Second Grade News

Thu first grade will give a Val- 
entine program in chapel Friday 
afternoon at one o’clock. The 
in mbers on the program are:

“ The Valentine Store,” a play 
i hy twenty-five children.

“ Kitty Muff’s Valentine," a story 
by Mary Carolyn Hardegree.

A Winter Bud Awakes
A month ago the Second Grade 

put a branch from a peach tree in 
some water and set it in a Warm 
place near the radiator. Monday 
when the pupils came to school 
there was a lovely pink hlussom 
on the branch. There are several 
more hud* and some green leaves 
putting out. The experiment was 
interesting in that the pupils have 
learned that trees do not die in 
winter, hut are only asleep wait
ing for the warm sunshine of 
spring to awaken them.

The pretty blossom* will he nice 
for the Valentine party Friday 
afternoon.

Items of Interest
The Second Grade has been en

joying the Third Grade post o f
fice. Monday the girls and boys 
wrote letters to the third graders, 
ond in return they receivel letters. 
Two postmen from the third grade 
came in and delivered the letters 
to each house. Second Grade Town 
had six streets, namely; Orange, 
Apple, Cherry, I’lum, Peach and 
Flower. The boys and girls all 
agree that the third graders can 
write nice letters.

Friday afternoon the room moth
ers will entertain the second grade 
with a purty. A  committee com
posed o f Garon Tidwell, Juanita 
Brown and Arlene Zeissel helped 
Miss Crawford decorate the Val
entine box. Richard Manire brought 
a hat box for the children to dec
orate.

Mrs. Mae Belle Vickery from 
Stamford visited her cousin. Miss 
Crawford, Sunday.

Garon Tidwell s|>ent Saturday 
night with his grandparents.

Faye King spent the week-end 
in Seymour.

Charles Emo Morrow was a vis
itor in Graham Sunday.

Jean Green has a new collie 
puppy at her home. She has not 
named her dog.

Theer are three puppies at 
Charles Elmo Morrow’s house. The 
dog stork brought them to his 
dog, Trixie. They are two day* old 
now.

Health Program
The Munday elementary school 

can boast o f a 100 per cent vac
cination record for smallpox and 
diphtheria. It has been the policy 
of the school not to let a child en
roll unless he has been vaccinated 
for the two diseases. We can 
truthfuly say that out of 350 stu
dents only two have not been vac
cinated, or at least under treat
ment at the present time. This is 
a record no other school can boast 
of; the citizens of Munday should 
be happy to know that their youth 
is safe from these diseases, at least 
temporarily.

4A News
Thelma and Velma Ford have re

turned to 4A class after an absence 
o f two months due to sickness fron. 
whooping cough. Other 4A stu
dents expressed their pleasure at 
the return o f their classmates.

The cause o f deserts, the value 
of proper fanning methods to pre
vent “ dust howls,”  and how men 
and animals adapt themselves to 
desert life have been some o f the 
topics in which 4A students ex
pressed interest in their unit of 
study on desert life the world over.

Cairo, a desert city, was the sub
ject of a story for reading in class, 
desert animal* were discussed in 
nature class, and language class 
made written outlines of the whole 
study o f desert life. Thus all class
es helped in carrying out the study 
of the unit.

A patriotic play, “ Jo-Jo Pleases 
the General,”  will he presented by 
students of 4A in school assembly 
February 21 in the school auditor
ium. Mrs. N. M. Wright, teacher 
of 4A, will direct the play

The Good Citizenship Club of 4A 
met last Monday and heard reports

from committees on safety, good 
manners, and fire prevention.

Mrs. Ethel Meadors o f Hartley,
Texas, is here for a two weeks vis
it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Isbell.

Hal Pendleton, who is attending 
A. and M. College, spent the mid
semester holidays here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pan-
dleton.

Mrs. A. F. Huskinson returned to 
her home here last week after a
two months visit with relatives in 
Wichita Falls.

Frank Silman of Rochester speht 
last Sunday here, visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sil
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ferris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar were
visitors in Haskell and Stamford 
last Sunday afternoon.

Heart-shaped
SWEETHEART CARE

Here’s the frtshnt Valen
tine you ever sent. And 
it ’ ll he a major sensation 
on the dinner table, tool

Bookout’s
Bakery

Phone 145

Y1H1I HOME, TOO, MUST FACE VOI'’ll FRIENDS!
Which

T H I S

tfeu Want?
T H I S

In its day this automobile was the last word. 
But, it cost more than the modern car. And 
its »peed, service and comfort didn’t compare 
with what we can net for less money — 
value-for-value today. Y e » ! W e know what 
your choico would he.

T H I S

Y n !  Them old fashioned dresses w ill pro
tect you from the elements. And you might 
he able to travel a few miles in the old auto
mobile. But would you want to? No— you 
wouldn’t he seen in either except in a "Found
ers’ D ay" Parade or Masquerade. But— your 
home, too, must face your friends!

T H I S

Your praiuimotlH-r was ihe envy o f the town 
in this home. Homes newer than this are 
out-of-date today. But they don't have to he. 
Home modernisation is simple, inexpensive, 
value-giving today, the C.amrron Way. You, 
too. can modernize your home for an amaz
ingly low  cost, the Cameron Way.

Streamlined, smart from chromium bumper 
fo recessed tail-light and comfortable as a 
Pullman. You are familiar with the changes 
that have occurred in automobiles. But, have 
you ever stooped to think that homes get 
just as out-of-date?

T H I S

Clothes styles change each season. But home 
comforts and stylrs have changed, tin». Not 
as rapidly as clothes in styling which means 
the home investment is more permanent — 
better. Hom e conveniences have improved 
tremendously.

T H I S

This is a modern hom« — modernized inside 
and outside to bring it as up-to-date as to
morrow's automobile. These peop le  have 
protected their large building investment hy 
insuring it with modernization. In addition, 
they have the plusses given hy the comforts, 
pleasures, conveniences o f a modern home.

&L

rfc

A  HOME is the reflection of its owner. Its appearance and modern, smart styling is 
just as important in your friends’ impression of you as your clothes, your automobile 
or your youthful outlook on life.

And out-of-date, work-making, drudgery-building homes are so needless today. 
Government figures show that building costs (fo r either new homes or moderniza
tion) arc below normal. Modernization financing costs are low with small, easy, 
monthly payment terms. •

Horn* Modernization Easy
YOU can make your home a "dream home”— modernized with colorful styling. 

Equipped with the latest step-saving conveniences. YES, home modernization is 
simple and easy today— if you use the Cameron way.

A Complete Building Service to Help You
Cameron men are equipped to consult and advise with you on your moderniza

tion problems. They can inspect and survey your property; design "last-word” mod
ernization; arrange low monthly-cost financing; install and supersisc the converting 
o f your home into a treasure-chest of beauty and convenience as up-to-date as 
Park Avenue.

However, Home Modernization is not something you should hastily rush into 
without first consulting a professional adviser, such as your trained Cameron repre
sentative. Successful and permanently satisfactory remodeling is not thought up 
today and carried out tomorrow. Without properly trained assistance in working 
out your modernization problems you can waste money and not achieve the results 
you had hoped for.

Cameron Men Are Trained Modernization Specialists
That is why Cameron Men are especially trained and equipped to:

1. Survey your property.
2. Be completely familiar with the latest building materials, methods, styl

ing and ideas.
3. Advise you on the best solutions for you of your Modernization needs in 

value, style, beauty and comfort.
4. Deliver and supervise the installation o f a quality job to meet those care

fully pre-determined needs.
Vi'm. Cameron & Company is interested in satisfied, repeat customers— not just 

one-time sales. Vi’e know that satisfactory construction results from a combination 
o f planning in advance by trained expens, such as ours; quality materials, and con
scientious craftsmanship. But first, and most important, must come thinking, sur
veying and planning. From these only come satisfied customers.

That is why we emphasize the importance of our trained men and their advice 
Co you. Don’t overlook the vital necessity o f this trained advisory service in securing 
for you a fully satisfying home modernization.

Know the Joy of a Modern Home
You can scarcely realize the beauty, work-saving and lower operating cost 

improvements that now are in modern homes. Cameron's can put these improvements 
in your home. Many pay for themselves in lower heating costs, less dust and dirt 
damage to your other household goods, and lower repair hills. A ll more than pay 
for themselves in greater comfort, convenience and joy o f living. After ail, we 
have only one life to live. What contributes more than a modern home?

I I F F O I K F

Worn-out paint. out-of-date frills, leaky roof, 
uimrecord ponh, dust and cold air pouring 
around windows and doors. Yea ! I t ’s shelter. 
hut not a home It's a house— «sot a joyous 
pride and comfort-giving home which prac
tically calls ytm home every moment you are 
away.

A  F T  F  I*

And here is the same home modernized. Y es ! 
Such a home is where you would rather be 
than any place else in tne world. What hap
pier memories are there than those days spent 
with your family gathered around you at your 
own home hearthanie ?

Il  F  F  O  II F

A  bathroom is one o f the most important and 
used rooms in a home. You at art tne morning 
and end the day here. Why have this impor
tant portion o f your home dull, drab and in
convenient ? Your Cameron man w ill draw up 
complete home modernization plans, tailor- 
made for your home needs I his remodeling 
can he paid for on easy monthly terms.

B E F O R E

A F T F I I

Bathrooms can he onr of th f most a ttr.a ive
rooms hi the house (< lorful walls and to« 
tures; conven ient huilt-m cabinets; bright 
linen—these make a bathroom o f which you 
would he proud I ven more important— that 
would add joy to your day.

A F T F I I

The kitchen is the woman s workshop. It can 
hr a work-making, extra-step-making, impos
sible to keep spotlessly clean workshop. Or, 
it can he an efficient, step-saving, modern 
ID FAL K in  hen. It can he a drab place of 
drudgery. O r it can he the home o f delicious 
meals prepared in a happy atmosphere of 
bright colors with efficient equipment and 
arrangement.

Did you ever stop to think of the steps you 
take each day in your kitchen? I very needlew 
step, every useless bif o f work that an old 
km hen requires takes just that much from 
your beauty, youth, health and disposition. 
IJon’ t let the ' ’ factory" end o f your home b « 
a "sweatshop", taking a daily and irreplaCO» 
able toll from your life and happiness.

A  F E W  O F  T H E  M A N Y Y E M E N I N O D E E S
Inalatimi Kttpi Oat Smaniar San Haat—  Impravtd. Mora Loiting Salat*

Radica* Wlatar Haatlaf Sill*

Itssulstion has done more to  make Southern homes more 
comfortable than any other recent building development. 
Our hot Summers and sudden changes o f Fall aod W'inter 
tempetatures make home insulation ¿m«»ftanf in the 
Southwest. Insulation combined with ID EAL Lock joint 
Windows pay fat themselves. In heating-cosi savings 
alone In hot Summer weather, take the oven off your 
home with insulation. It lowers Winter heating bills 
also.

Hew,  Improved, Lo w e r-C o st  W a ll  Finishes 
W ith  tbo N e w ly  Developed W e ll  Boords

This it the "Plastic Age *, f  <*unt!e*s new metersals dr 
vrloped by chemistry and research are revolutionizing 
every industry Building is no exception. There art new 
wall boards which give the finish and appearance of 
costly woods hut can he installed at a popular price 
Others offer all the color* o f the rainbow—are water 
proof and replace file llimmation of wall crack* 
insulation' sound deadening; quoker, lower coat instai 
latino; color and finish effects never befo.e possible at 
any price are some of the advantages these new products 
offer. •

A  Complete Efficiency Kitchen N O W  a t  a 
Price Yoe C o n  Afferd

A few years ago only the most espens.ve homes could 
afford a complete ID EAL Built In Kitchen. A  km hen 
with ample storage apace, scientifically designed hy 
cooking eaperts for the greatest cooking efficiency, step 
and work saving But N O W , through mass production 
economies, we tan offer you an ID EAL Kitchen, machine- 
factory precision built, at a remarkably low price. This 
bull Kitchen n made m  o f umis who h w ill fit info 
all Km  hen room shapes N o  hotel or fin* restaurant hat 
more effluent working facilities than your own IDEAL 
Step-Saving Kitchen.

M o ta ra  F a cte ry -M a d a  Mlllwork Improve* 
Q u a lity  aad Fit— at Redaced Cast*

Its the old days most millwnrk was built on the job hy 
hand with whatever materials and tool* that were avail
able. Today. IDEAL M l! I W O R K — l>oors, Window«. 
Frames. Mouldings. Built-in ID LA L  Cabinet* and K it
chens— are manufactured hy costly and large machines. 
Machines which can he set to a hundredth of an inch to 
secure uniformity and perfect fit. The workmen are spe
cialists in their field. Mass production methods permit 
lower price. So. today, you can get a better product in 
1DFAI M il l W O R K and CAM ERO N HOMES for km  
cost than in the past.

Was. Cameron A  Co., as the largest retail era o f paints 
in the ¡southwest, naturally had a wide choice o f brands 
o f paint to sell T hey were interested in finding a brand 
of pamt that would meet their quality specifications and 
stand up under Southwestern weather conditions Minne
sota Brand Paints met those spec ificatiooa. Weld-Tite, 
Minnesota • newest product, gives 5-coat results with 
only two matt Since labor is the major painting cost, 
here is a nearly oar third saving on this new development 
alone.

T r t v p h o n v  o r  Y i n t i  Y o m r  N e m r m m i  CAM ERON
H O M E  M O D E R N I Z A T I O N  I S  E A S Y  T H E  C A M E R O N  W A Y  A N D

STORE
Y O U  C A N  P A Y  O N  L O W  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S
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4-H Club Council 
Holds Meeting A t 
Benjamin Recently

* The clubs present at the 4-H 
Council at Benjamin last Saturday 
were: Benjamin, Knox City, Gil
liland, Truseott, Rhineland, Union 
Grove and Vera. Committee meet
ings were held before the regular 
council meeting to talk over the 
di.'*' rent achievement project*.

The exhibit committee decided 
that: 1. Kach club should have an 
achievement event; 2. Kach club 
exhibit work in the community in 
May; 3. Kach take part in county
wide exhibit.

Recreation committee; 1. Coun-1 
ty-wide picnic June 12 with 4-H 
Club boys; 2. Kach club sponsor 
two recreational events during the 
year; 3. Take part in destrict en
campment.

Kducation committee: 1. Report
ed Munday as being the only com
munity in Knox county not having 
u 4-H girl* club. Plan* are being 
made to contact some Munday 
girl*, telling them of the work. 
2. The committee will report to 
the council in tMarch and August 
on work being done in the county.

Finance The following budget 
was proposed: Yearbook. $5; del
egates to short course. $40; mis
cellaneous, $5; total, $50.

Kach 4-H girls club is to pay $5. 
After the committees re ported on 
these achievements, council rule* 
were read by one o f the members. 
The council discussed parliamen
tary procedure. Questions were 
asked by Mrs. Van Zandt,

4-H Club Girls 
Of Gilliland In 
Two Meetings

The 4-H Club girls o f Gilliland 
met on Thursday. January V , 
when their sponsor, M*s. Orville 
Burgess, gave a demonstration on 
making sweet milk bis uit- and 
Swedish tea rolls. A U - talking 
o f projects for making money this 
year, and enjoying several tame*, 
the meeting was adjourned.

Then on Wednesday, b ebroary 
5. Neva Van Zandt, hoir. demon
stration agent, met with the guts 
and they talked of good gra in ing  
and way* o f keeping oneself neater 
and ■better in every way.

Mrs. Roy Jones 
Hostess to Goree 
Woman’s Club

Mrs. Roy Jones was hostess to 
the Goree Woman’s Study Club in 
her home last Thursday.

Mrs. S. F. Farmer was director
of the lesson on ‘ ‘Southern Music” 
and gave an interesting talk on 
tht life and works o f Stephen 
C. Foster.

Mias Lila Fletcher, member o f 
tht Goree school faculty, provided 
the program, presenting the high 
school girls: Cloud Stalcup, Billy 

;nia Goode, Kl- 
Jean Stephen- 

N’orris, Kthelda 
Betty Sue Stephenson

Miss Billy Joe KatlitT played
a medley o f piano selection*, in
cluding "Beautiful Dreamer” and 
“ Jeannie with the Light Brown 
Hair,” and others. Mrs. Orb Coff
man conducted the business ses
sion.

Thirteen members a n d  two 
guests, Misses Jesaie ls-nora Dan
iel! and Hazel Ratliff, were present.

Mrs. Douglas Is 
Hostess to Mystic 
Weavers Club

Joe Ratliff, Vir
aine Moore, Ma
.son. Betty Glo
Kobinson, Betty
ami Helen Hunt,
neglro spirituals.

TOMMIES CAN SMILE . .  . Nestled amid rocks in rough terrain of
Libya. North Africa, these British infantrymen took time out in 
their push against Italian* to smile for camera. Judging from the
mufflers, it's cold, even in the desert.

Quality Chicks. . .

Our quality chicks are all 
from high quality flock* 

sexed pullet*.

Hatches will come off regularly 
every Monday. We also do cus
tom hatching.

We handle Macomb Brooders, 
Feeders and Fount« . . . Dr. 
Salsbury's Remedies and Red 
Chain Feeds.

Munday Hatchery
GEORGE RECTOR. Owner

The Mystic Weaver's Sewing 
Club met in the home of Mrs. H. 
H. Douglas last Wednesday after
noon from one-thirty until five 
o’clock. A  desert plate was served 
to the following:

Mmcs. Wallace Reid. Cheater 
Bowden, L. S. Hardegree, Riley
B. Harrell, Chandler Hughes, Ches
ter Borden, M. I,. Barnard. John 
Kd Jones, R. B. Bowden, Deaton 
Green, Aaron Kdgar and a guest. 
Mr-. Fred Broach, Sr.

Munday H.I). Club 
To Meet Friday 
With Mrs. Offutt

The Munday Home Demonstra- i 
tion club will meet at two o’clock! 
Friday afternoon, February 14, in 
the home o f Mr*. L. D. Offutt, in
stead o f with Mr*. l>orothy l ’hil- 
hps, as anounced at the last club) 
meeting.

The demonstration agent, Neva 
Van Zandt, and the agricultural ( 
•gent, Walter Rice, will attend thia j  
meeting and will demonstrate the i 
building o f a frame garden.

All member* are urged at at
tend. as there are two committee* 
to he elected. The club is always j 
glad to have visitor* attend thi 1 
meetings.

Bridge C'lub Has 
Meeting Tuesday 
In Moore Home

.Member* o f the Monday .Vight 
Bridge Club met last Tuesday j 
night in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.! 
W. H Moore. High acore at the 
games went to Fred Broach and 
Mrs Carl Jungman.

The hostswa served a delicious 
salad plate at the close o f the 
games.

Guests included were Mr and 
Mrs. Car! Jungman, Mr. and Mrs.
I .»w re w e Kim«ey, Mr. and Mr- 
Paul Pendleton and Mis« Elisabeth: 
Muunee. Member* present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach. Mr and 
Mrs H. A. Pendleton. Mr. and Mm
C. P. Baker, Mr*. A. H. Mitchell 
and the host and hostess.

County Treasurer Bob Burton of 
P.enjamin was a visitor here Tues
day afternoon.

RICE RACES to new meet
record in two-mile classic 
•t Prout Memorial games in 
Boston before 10,000 fans. 
Joseph Gregory Rice, ex- 
Notre Darner, shown with 
trophy he won with 9 00.4 
performance. -

PEANUT PUSH . .  . Miss Olive C*w- 
ley, named 1941 peanut queen for 
festival in Suffolk. Va, and Hunter 
C. Phelan, representing nation's 
chain stores, sit on mountain of 
"goobers" to discus* campaign in 
which chains are helping 30.000 pro
ducers in drive to move South's larg
est crop in history—1,611.635.000 
pounds!

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Has Outlook 
Program Monday

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met in the basement of 
the Methodist church last Monday 
night. The president, Mrs. J. B. 
King, opened the meeting with a 
short business session.

Mrs. Aaron Kdgar we* leader for 
the Outlook program. Mrs. O. C. 
Spann gave a ’ part on "South 
American Senwiar,”  and Mrs. B. 
B. Bowden gave the story, “ A 
Heritage."

Others present w-ere Mr>. Layrn 
Womble, Mrs. Bound*. Muss Merle 
Dingus and Miss Ruth Baker. Two
new members were Mrs. M. F. Bil
lingsley and Mrs. lta^il Reynolds, i

A  CORRECTION

’ County Council 
And Clubs Plan 
For Year’s Work

Plans for the 1041 home demon
stration work in the county were 
presented to the council by its 
various committees ut the regulur 
meetings in the assembly room, 
Friday, February 7.

A new feature o f the program 
will be the organization o f a count) 
recreational association recom
mended by the recreation commit
tee. Other recommendations in
clude county-wide parties and the 
annual Knox-Haskell County en
campment.

A tentative budget was present
ed by the finance committee and 
means o f raising the necessary 
amount of money were suggested 
by Mrs. Jack Whitaker, o f Trus- 
cott, chairman o f the committee.

For one phase o f the expansion 
committee's work, Mrs. T. J. Part
ridge o f Bunset recommended that 
the council sponsor a guest day 
for home demonstration clubs in 
the county. Members o f each cluh 
will he guests o f the council once 
during the year.

Plans for exhibiting special pro
jects and informing the public of 
extension work were given by the 
committee* on education and ex
hibits o f which Mrs. Harry Beck 
and Mrs. Grover Coffman o f Vera 
are chairmen, respectively.

Thirty-two attended the meeting 
and the group considers it a splen
did beginning for 1941.

Rhineland C.Y.O.
To Sponsor Dance

The C.Y.O. qf Rhineland is spon
soring a Valentine dance on Thurs
day night, February 15. Admission 
will be fifty  cents for gentlemen, 
ten cents for ladies and ten cents 
for “ onlookers.”

Music will be furnished by the 
Dixie Playboys o f Cisco, Texas. 
Kveryone i* cordially invited to 
attend.

METHODIST NOTES positive and constructive reforms 
in liquor legislation. We need to 
help make Texas aober and safe for

by R. Luther Kirk oln- yWÛ jj.
It really happened! We had a Wc will lie looking for you at 

beautiful day last Sunday. And cj,urch Sunday, 
for the 1m n. fit of those who did
not attend 1 want you to know that M|ss M AXIE  D ING l'S  IS 
we had fairly good attendance. In MOVED TO FORT WORTH
fact we had the largest crowd at j —  .....
the evening service that we have Maxie Dingus, junior inter-
had at an evening service in the viewer for the Texas State Km- 
Methodist church since I have been pj0ymenj  Service, was recently 
it’s pastor. But with this report | tran, f arm l from the Wichita Falla

office to the one in Fort Worth.am sorry to say thut many who 
should have been with us were not 
present. In which group were you 
to be found; with the stay-at-home, 
go-a-visiting, indifferent group, or 
the group who attended? If  you 
were absent we missed you. We 
need you because you can be of 
help to us. Think it over. It ’s 
nice to be helpfjl.

In order to overcome the feeling 
in the Texas Legislature that "only 
old women and worn-out preacher* 
are interested in liquor laws" the
United Texas Dry» are proposing \jr am| Mrs. Morris of Rule 
to march on the capitol with 6,000 , spt.nt ]ast Sunday here, visiting 
young people, representing every with their *on-in-luw and daughter.

She started her duties in Fort 
Worth on Thursday o f last week.

Miss Dingus wus transferred 
from the Fort Worth office to 
Wichita Falls in October, 1939. She 
ia the daughter o f Mr. and Mr 
G. W. Dingus of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Gafford and 
family and Mr. ami Mrs. Everett 
Foster were visitors in Abilene and 
Coleman last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Busby.

Kd Bookout and family o f Wich
ita Fall* visited relatives here over 
the week end.

section of the state. The date is j 
Tuesday, February 18, and the j 
hour of arrival in Austin is eleven 
o’clock, a.m. Dallas churches prom-1  
ise 100 cars.

The plan is for each church in
Texas that po-.'ihly can to send a: Arthur Mitchell was a busine.
least one car of selected young visitor in Quanah last Monday, 
people. Let’s have Munday well
represented. The idea is to con County Supt. Meriek McGaughey 
vince our lawmakers that our ( of Benjamin was a business visit- 
young people are concerned with I or here Tuesday.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was served 
to the bridal party at the home o f . . .  ,A „  ,
Mrs. Magdalena Albus. In the thl* c,t> Saturday 
evening a wedding dinner was held \
at the home of  the groom’s par- . . . , ... . . .  „

little daughter o f Vt ichita halls

District Judge Lewis Williams of 
Benjamin was a business visitor to

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McDonald and

ents, with over 100 guests present. 
During this last atfair a beauti
fully decorated three-tiered wed
ding cake was cut and served. 
Many handsome and useful gifts 
were presented during the day.

Due to an error last week the 
wedding dinner was omitted from 
the original write-up, and The 
Times is glad to make this correc
tion.

spent the week end here visiting 
with friends.

County Judge J. C. Patterson of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here Saturday.

New Deal ( ’lub 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Huskinson

Member* of the New Deal Club 
met W ednesday afternoon in the

D. Hassan and family o f Stam
ford, S. Hassen and family o f Has
kell and Frank Silinan of Rochester 

> visited in the home o f Mr. and 
i Mm. Jimmie Silman last Monda) 

night.

home of Mr«. Ike Huskinson. High
score for the afternoon went to 
Mm J immie Harpham.

The ho«tcx* served a supper plate 
to the following members and 
guests: Mmes. Lawrence Kimsey. 
Jack Mayes. J. C. Harpham. Sebem 
Jones, Carl Jungman, Howard Har
rell o f Mexico City, iMiss Louise 
Atkeison and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker and 
baby son of Knox City vsuted rel
atives here last Sunday.

G U L F  G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

iVashing and "Gulflexing”  with 
treasure washer, car 
ilso vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. B O W D EN ’S
G U L F  S T  A T  I O N 

Phone 90-K

$1.50

IT ’ S FREE the picture show on 
Thursday. Februar)- 20, sponsored 
by Allis-t’halmera and Guinn Hard
ware Co. it's educational! It ’s
entertaining!

II \S OPER VTION

Floyd Bowman, who is employed 
on the Ferns Ranch, recently un- 
derw* nt an operation in a Wichita 
Falls hospital. He is reported to j 
be doing nicely and is expected to 
t «  brought home within the near 
future.

Lake Creek News

FOR SALE OR TRADE Farms, 
ranches or city property, all kind«, 
n i m  and prices. See George Is
bell. 13-tfc

“ RUPTURED 7”  —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our stare, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free— THE R E X A LLL DRUG 
STORE. Drug Dept. 26-tfe

NOTICE . . . Livestock Owners, we 
remove free of charge from your 
premieee your unskinned dead and 
crippled horees, mules, cattle, sheep 
and hogs. Call 110, Munday, Col
lect. Munday Soap Works, E. L. 
Perkins, agent. 29-7tp

[M IN T  FORGET the free Pictur* j 
Show at the Roxy Theatre n| 
Thursday, February 20. at 2:30 p. 
m. W ell be expecting you. Guinn 
Hardware Co.

NOTICE I now have the agency 
for the Dallas Morning News, can 
take both carrier and mail sub
scriptions. Daily amt Sunday is
sues on hand at Runt’s New* 
Stand. 32-2tc

_____ UR, and your friends at the
Roxy Theatre, on Thursday, Feb
ruary 90, at 2:30 p.m. for the big 
fraa picture show Guinn Hard
ware Co.

FOR SALE One hundred laying 
Brown Leghorn pullets, priced 
right; see Tuck Whitworth 32-tie

NORTHERN STAR Planting Seed 
for sale— the early maturing cot
ton. Read ad on Page Five. Lan- 
kart Bred Seed Farms, O’Brien, 
Texas. 33~4tp

FOR SALE—Good Whit* Leghorn 
setting eggs. Mr*. Curl Schu
macher.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Neece and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mm. Ray-1 
mor.d Kelsay and children visited j 
Mr. and Mrs. J M. Voyles Sunday | 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stubblefield j 
and daughter, iMr. and Mrs Martin 
Voyles and children, Mr. and Mm. j 
Alton Voyles and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M Voyles apent Sat
urday night and Sunday together, 
celebrating Mrs. R. L. Stubble
field’s birthday.

Mr*. Samrnie Griffith and child
ren spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr*. Lloyd Griffith and son.

Mrs. J. t-M. Voyles and Mr*. R 
S. Edwards visited Mrs. Reynolds 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr*. R. L. Stubblefield spent 
Monday morning with Mrs. R. S. 
hid wards.

Mr. and Mr*. Monroe Mayfield 
visited Mr*. R. L. Stubblefield last 
Friday afternoon.

Mr*. Voyleu and daughter visit
ed Mr*. R. L. Gaines and Florence 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Several in this community have 
had colds the last few days, but 
none are seriously ill.

You’re
Invited

to attend the Free Picture Show, 
to be shown at the Roxy Theatre

THURSDAY, FEB. 20th
Starting at 2:30 p.m.

This is a show of special interest to all 
farmers and their families, and we want 
to meet you at the Roxy Theatre on the 
above date.
It is not “chucked” full of advertising, 
but contains many educational, interest
ing and entertaining features. It’s a 
show you’ll enjoy from stall to finish . . .  
a good, clean show that will delight both 
young and old alike.

Meet your friends there. . .  Enjoy a 
good Show. . .  No ticket required

Sponsored by the 
ALLIS CHALMERS MPG. CO., and

G U I N N
Hardware Company

BUTANE

A complete line of Butane systems and 
Butane appliances. Let us figure your
requirements.

We Will Save You 25 to 40 per cent!
•  W ater Heaters (Hotstream)
•  Ranges (Roper and Florence)
•  Heaters (Brilliantfire)
•  Refrigerators ( Electrolux— no 

moving parts— 10 yr. guarantee)

The Rexall Drug Store
“ Most Complete Drug Store in West Texas”

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with
our business development service for sll 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter ha been our work for 
years.

KNOX CO UNTY’S LEAD IN G  
NEW SPAPER -CO M M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  W hat Kind O f 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

\
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Ninety Knox County People Attend 
Annual P.C.A. Meeting at Stamford

y

4

The annual stockholders' meet
ing o f the Stamford Production 
Credit Association was held Wed
nesday, February 6th, at the Hunk- 
house o f the Cowboy»' Reunion 
ground in Stamford. From Knox 
county there were forty-two stock
holders in attendance, thirty-one of 
whom brought their wives; there 
were also thirteen visitors from 
Knox county in addition to the 
members.

Mr. Clark Forbis of Afton, direc- 
tor o f the Association, gave a 
summary of the activities o f the 
association Muring the year 1910. 
■Mr. J. L. Hill, Jr., secretary-treas
urer also mude his report giving a 
concise statement of the financial 
status o f the association for tho 
past year. Over one and a quarto- 
r. illion dollars worth o f money 
\.as loaned during 1940, the year 
ending with a little 1 .-a than one 
hundred thousand 1 liars locally 
owned capital; with a rnemhershi j 
t -taling se"en hundred Firmer* and 
ranchers.

Mr. J. H. Pumphrey was the only 
director whose term expired in 11>40 
and he was relected for a term of 
three years.

Mr. O. C. Tomlinson was our 
guest from the Production Credit 
Corporation o f Houston, and made 
a timely talk on Production Credit 
Cooperatives.

A t the conclusion of the busine.su 
session a chuck wagon lunch was 
served to HOO members, their wives, 
and visitors from the eight coun
ties served by the association.

M rs. O. V. Brown and children 
o f Artesia, New Mexico, visited in 
the home o f Mr. and 'Mrs. H. H. 
Harrison last week. Mrs. Brown 
is Mrs. Harrison’s sister.

Orrin Joe Bowden, who is at
tending Hardin-Simmons Univer- { 
sity in Abilene, spent the week 
end with home folks here.

A. J. Manuel and Mrs. Itertha 
Stancill and children o f Poteet, 
Texas, spent last week end here, 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Harrison.

R. I). Atkeison was a businc«* 
visitor in Wichita FalLs last Thurs
day.

P. S. Hailey and Hill Alderman, 
out o f the district office o f the 
Texas Highway Department at 
Childress, were business visitors in 
the city Tuesday afternoon.

Spring Edition
Texas Highway 

Maps Are Out
The 1941 spring edition o f the 

Te xas Highway map issued by the 
Texas Highway Department is now 
available to the public. The cover 
of the spring edition is a natural 
color photograph picture showing 
a sunrise scene on the Gulf Coast 
of Texas, and the new map shows 
all State highways, cities and 
towns, and, as with every issue 
of the map, shows that pavement 
has been placed on many unpaved 
gaps since the last map was issued 
in the spring 1940.

Feature* o f the 1911 spring 
edition map are the new Federal 
census figure- for Texas cities 
and towns. Shown on the map 
itself are oil and gas regions, na
tional forests, and principal lake.; 
and streams. Inserts around the 
map show in larger scale the rout* s 
into and thru larger cities. On the 
back is a brief description of State 
parks, and other attractions; facts 
about Texas, and interesting pic- 
tuies of industry and development 
in the State. The data includ- 
comparative distances showing th.it 
it is farther between some cities in 
Texas than from the .same cities to 
Los Angeles, Chicago, and Jack
sonville on the Atlantic Ocean.

The Highway Department con
stantly strives to improve the map, 
and this edition is the moat com
plete yet issued. While new pav
ing is shown, it is impossible, of 
course, to indicate on the map the 
many miles o f old type paving on 
which reconstruction, improvement 
and modernization has been done.

The map ia free to the public 
and copies may be obtained by 
writing the State Highway Depart
ment at Austin, or any o f its Dis
trict offices.

¡Mrs. J. S. Pickard of Dallas, a 
sister o f Mrs. Fred Broach, visit
ed in the Broach home several days 
last week. Mrs. Broach and son, 
Bobbie, took her to her home in 
Dallas and spent last week end j 
visiting there.

Joe Cade o f Vera was here Mon-1 
day, visiting friends and attending | 
to business.

Workers Get Half of
Texas Oil Cost Dollar

toward the Hargrove's nearby mot- ' 
or car, and the lad downed him : 
with his third shot in two minutes., 
The l ucks were six and eight-poin
ter.«, according to the Pharr City : 
Press.

(¿uail Bathes in I lower Pot
Leave it to denizens of the wild 

to find a way to do things. The 
area surrounding Houston has had

Uih lain o.er a period of several 
W'Tk , and there were few dry
1 .ci left in the countryside. How

ever, that didn't deter a quail on 
the ranch o f Bill Freeman. The 
bird discovered a large flower pot 
on the porch o f the Freeman home 
and was observed by Mr. Freeman, 
Bill Walker, outdoor editor of the 
Houston Post and a state game 
warden, taking a hath on the front 
porch. The bird, according to Mr.
I* reeraan, usi 
ula rly.

C A P T I  B P S

the flower pot reg-

Are You Using 
The Library?

Are you usi lg the Munday Pub
lic Library? I f  trot, why? The li
brary is open six hours a day now 

from 11:30 to 5:30 o'clock. Two 
new books have been added tir.ee 
last week:

“ The Desert of Wheat," by Zan- 
Gray. This book deals with the 
wheat lands o f the northwest. It 
has the same action, suspense and

Girl Scout News
The Girl Scouts o f Troop N*. V 

were entertained last Fr ¡day night 
at the home o f Rosa Marie Ktadf-
hill.

Valentine decorations were used- 
Favors were dainty paper basket* 
filled with candy hearts. Game* 
and contents were enjoyed «luring
the evening.

Refreshments of hot corwa. conk- 
■ and smack sandwich» we*»les

tor that ha vu 
iks loved by 
readers.
'The Familv 
i. Tin- Still

served to the following m in k m
and visitors;

Mass Crawford, Ruth Baker, Jo**
Snody, Joan Chamberlain, Jew

any thou «arm | Ratliff, Lima Lowe, Joyce Spelec,
: \< -aline Moylette, La Hue John-

iade Zane Grey'

Fc 1 atsy Hut!
.Snody, M 

, Lola Favi
F

W1
mpi

y

\LUINo Bl/.ZARD
te buzzard has 

an Park Z 
aptured b

H
Peen
0 ill
1 c.

Wllltl

Massey, Betty* 
rtha Ann Ibey- 
Cuniba, France* 

dime Boggs, Margie 
Charlotte An* Wil- 

im- Boggs, Mary Tues 
J>au Loving, larura 
, Wanna Alle* Johw- 
Im.-ti Kos» Marie 
Lottie J- re Apauue.

a very good ,-iriart

Dallas, Texas. Texas workers 
receive half o f the money .«pent ir. 
the production o f Texas oil, accord
ing to a booklet just issued by t 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and G<us 
X -oeiation. The booklet, etlti ' <1 

“ Important Facts On Texas Oil,”  
is now being distributed by the as
sociation from its headquarters in 
the Continental Building here.

Wages and salaries to Texas oil 
production workers amount to 49* j  
per cent o f the net cost o f produc
ing the average barrel o f oil n 
Texas, the booklet show*. One- 
eighth of the net cost do.lar goes 
to Texas tax-collectors for State 
and local taxes. Supplies cost 
about 26 1-2 per cent, while de
preciation, depletion, overhead and 
Federal taxes make up the re 
niainder o f the 11‘ per cent.

Tot his net cost mu-t he added 
an extra one-eighth o f the price 
o f the oil which is paid as royalty 
to the Texas 

I who owns the land on which the 
oil is produced.

Texas petroleum workers and 
Texas farmers together receive 
1100,000,000 a year in wage- a 1

salaries and loa.s> 1 royalty uai -
merit* fro:;; the 1 , petroleum
industry, tho bo-«!- ws. Of thi.
huge turn, tho w>- » pet
OOOJWO annualC. the farmer-
and otFier land iw i § l ¿8,000,00 *
The $400.000,00 ; these tw  ■
i« f<’iir-fifth-« o f t
all crude oil pr<>.: i i i IVusc
Texas ta -'l.-cC
petroleum i’ i<lj.s
$75 (hK).Oft > a year. 

Those huge sure e spent and
respont in leva.« eiiufii every
Texan, th** l-isik p out.

“ Fortunaiely for j- 
people,”  i

•xas and it •
he develop

ment of national ft
source ha not ■ revealed th
existence ml ind *uppli<.
o f oil and t for many
years, hut also h attnl a pur-

E. L. Foster, Hal
11 Bowden, J. 1

ph Burrow an 
L  Strighili ar

L ie Hs.-m •' «ero in Thrin kmortc
la nt Monday night where they n

ted a drill nice tin if of tl
Throckmorton uni 

i-rme Guard.
t o f the Ho-
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New Low  Prices
•  38 OI.DSMOBILE SEDAN
•  37 CHEVROLET TUDOR— radio
•  39 FORD DELUXE TUDOR
•  40 DELUXE TUDOR

I

T E X A S i O U J - e - S C  o r s 4

For (io,od ( ’ars at Low Cost . . .
38 CHEVROLET PICK IT 
32 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

$63.00

32 CHEVROLET COUPE 
35 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

OTHERS

Bauman Motors
M UNDAY. TEXAS

i 1

» . m
S i  • 

« f e .

W f s ,  g
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r  ÿ  "V 4»

NORTHERN STAR 
Cotton Seed for Sale

The early maturing cotton. Heavy producer in the field. Med
ium foliage; *t*y* in the burr well, with a good white premium 
■tapie. Talk to your neighbor* about this cotton and make more 
money by growing it! Thi* cotton is being bred at O ’Brien. 
•  Grow a cotton that meet* the demand o f the spinner as well 
as high production in the field, with a good turnout at the gin. 
Se«d Cere*an treated. l*rice* reasonable.

JACK T ID W E LL , Agent

*

Flags White (jua.l
North Texas app. ura to product 

more than its share of albino quail. 
During the last several year- four 
or five have been reported from 
thut section o f the state. The 
.Vest is one killed by Hugh Dow 

of Fort Worth while hunting on his 
Farm rear I,aki- Worth.

"When I first «aw the white 
quail my thought was that v was 
a small chicken which had taken 
up itst altodf in a covey of boh- 
whites,”  I>ow said. “ However, I 
realised just a. I shot the bird 
that it was a white quail."

The bird was white with thi ex
ception o f a brown spot or. each 
wing about the size of a half dol
lar.

Javelins Cripples Foreman
A South Texas ranch foreman 

who has for years warned all hunt 
era on his place to he careful of 
javelinas and he sure they are ■tom- 
dead before approaching them 
after shooting, wa.« injured seii- 
ously shortly before the close of 
the hunting season by u wounded 
javelina.

The foreman was accompanying 
a man who shot a boar. The fore
man warned him to be sure th. 

j animal was dead. The hunter hit 
it over the head with a club. Thei 
the foreman started to cut the i 
boar’s throat. The javelina rear
ed up, clamped down on his hand 
and they had to cyt the muscles 
away before they could loosen the 
hog’* hold on the foreman’»  hand. 
He spent several days in the hos
pital and has throe broken bones in 
hi* hand.

GAME TRAPPING  CONTINUES
Austin, Texas, Feb. Trapping 

of game on areas which have a sur
plus, and planting it in section* 
from which the various spivtics 
have been shot or trapped out. con
tinue*, and reports to the cxecu- j 
tive secretary o f the Texas Game, 
Fi»h and Oyster Commission indi-! 
cate this will lx* by far the most 
successful year in the I>epurtment's |
history.

More than 500 deer have already 
been trapped, a considerably higher 
number than were captured all of 
last year. New methods of trapping 
deer, turkey and antelope have | 
made it a comparatively simple | 
matter to gather in the game birds 1 
and animals. The only bottleneck 
encountered by the l>epartment ia ] 
the lack o f trucks upon which to 
transport the trapped game to the 
new area*. They are sometime« ta
ken as fa r a* 600 mile*. More than 
600 antelope, more than twice as 
many as had been previously trap-

I

ped in a - .r, 1. i.c  1 ; i captu—.l
in W< t Ti i i a-. a  In : th .. 
wore ovtr vo.'Ved, nr w ire too 
many she- w.-r. being graved a:i 1 
thereby cu - -ui .11 th - ip;d.. 
o f food.

Tmk«-y
considcraido R:n a
truppi-il *uc> ally, and now
project, tha: tripm- i'
ap|M-ars In h flly i. ■ -•« .1. ,
though di in
her* o f ar ik< 1 :i: • i
able.
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K H
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l.i i > - Royal
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Peanut Butter full
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BRING US YOUR EGGS—V/E WILL V \Y TOP PRICES'!
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must be fairer fields some
where

Bey unci this wayside inn,
O f life  as we have known it here 

With All its care and ain.
“«ehajfc we’ll find new glory there 

l,T— lArlunl by greed or shame, 
Whwe  one may keep his honor 

clean
And still know wealth and fame, 

¿tensewhere beyond the tall skyline 
That crowns our waning d»> 

Beywnd the low green borderlands 
That hold our flesh at bay 

Bepund dun hills when twilight 
falls

Where star-swept river- flow 
There must be fairer highways 

there
Met restless feet to know.

What if the way is long and rough.
And hills are swept by gules'’

Kw bold heart fears the tortured 
trip

To far, uncharted Trails.
Aod if, throughout the long dark 

night
X «  ghostly shadows creep.

Thank (iod, beyond the tumult he <• 
We’ll find eternal sleep.

— 0—
The above beautiful poem was 

(«published recently in the Whar
ton Spectator by Kditor Frank S. 
-Omnium, and was written by h - 
uncle, the late H. M. Shannon, who 
was editor o f the Richmond Tex
as Coast- r.

— 0~
Llano is a land of legend and of 

¿■light to tourists. In the south
eastern pan o f the .m- t , - th*
famous Enchanted Rock. .1 -olid 
Mock of granite, a mile .-*|uart\ It 
was named by the Indian.-, per- i 
bops because, when struck h v e r . 
bard blow, it gives an odd Jt in ; 
apmng sound. The -lory c- told 
mi a frontiersman w-ho, being pur \ 
mtmd by redskins, took refuge on 
.be rock and his foes would nut 
fallow him.

Then, 18 miles southeast of Lla- < 
no, stands old 1‘acksaddlr Moun
tain Editor fi ll Collins o f the L la-. 
no New- -ay.- this was the scene i 
wf the fight which drove the Co- 
touches out of the State, u force 
-if ranchmen defeating a far larger 
band of Indians. Hie only line 
stall living who took part in the 
stetorv is A. K Moss, a rancher.
Llano county is, of cour-e, a hunt

er’s paradise. Five thousand deer 
it is «intimated, are killed during 
tbr hunting sea-011. Then there arc 
quad, doves, wnd turkeys and t

Hardware windows a few 
Lx ago. when thu- -erven * 

were filled with trophies of 
the hunt, and the Bu.khorn Cafi 
wall were lined with deer hea t- 

As for fishing, Huchanari Luk 
ta only a few miles away the lar 
goat in the Southwest and the 
•nd biggost artificial lake m the 
wwrki. Pie two mi e < >ncreta dm  
w the longest on earth There a ■ 
park- along the waterfront and .1 
seen«- drive runs be-id«t the lak. 
There are cottages for rent; ate re • 
rew boa t 
«everything for 
sport, recreatio 
soothing rest.
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Junior New-
The Juniors are very sorry to 

report the luss o f one of their most ‘ 
popular and active members, Jua
nita Rogers, who moved to Munday 
the first part o f last week. Jua
nita had been with the Juniors 

those good old fourth grade 
lay- and they all hated to »ee her 

leave.
Juanita has been a great volley- 

: all player ever since her entrance 
into high school, and took active 
part in all the games she partici-1 
pated in. She wa- always rooting 
tor her team.

The Juniors wish Juan much hap- 
pme-« and aocceaa in her new home
and school-life, hoping sne will vis- [ 
it them as often as possible.

The Junior* .ire having a terrible 
time reading Shake-peare* Julius \ 
t a* - a t  Several have threatened 
to rewrite it »0 the lower classmen 
»1 >t have uch a time reading

it when they reach that great mo
ment. However, the Juniors say 
t.- beginning to get almost a- 

dear as mud, now.
The Home Economics 111 girls 

havi finished a unit of Medical 
» ’are, and really believe they wouid 
be good nurses if they only had 
half a chance.

The Juniors are all looking for
ward to the Yaientine Party with 
eagerness and impatience, hoping 
it will be one more big succeas.

Don’t forget to keep »»atoning 
this column for the name o f the 
Junior play, because it’s really go
ing to be mentioned soon. Have 
your spectacles ready to get the 
name, date, and time of the play- 
down pat!

glad when he becomes able to come 
back to school.

The Home Ec girls completed 
their first article, a dish towel, and 
all of them made good grades on 
them. They are planning to make 
a simple dress or skirt for their 
next project.

In General Science the frtwihnten 
are starting the study o f electric
ity and magnetism.

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade saw the ball 

game last Monday between Mun
day and Sunset and of course was 
very glad to see Sunset win. Both 
teams played a very good game.

Some o f the seventh grade have 
‘pet’ sayings, they are:

Mart Hardin: I- that « 0*
Christine Lindsey: My! My!
l/eita Gentry: Oh Dear!
Billy Matthews: Huh!
Mildred Yost 1 Oh yes, but 1 am!
Utah Grovea: Oh Oh!
E\a Henderson: Oh Johnny!
Grace Scroggins: Well, well!

Sixth Grade
Best citizens for last week were 

'Margie Low re y and T. W. Hertel.
New officers for the Citizenship 

Club are Barbara Almanrode, pres
ident; John Y’ ivss. vice-president; 
Margie Lowrey, secretary; Hetty 
Nell Walker, reporter; and J. B. 
Walling, parliamentarian.

Each Friday this semester the 
sixth grade has court in their cluh 
meetings, and the prosecuting at
torney for that week brings ns the 
cases of the class against any stu
dent who has been guilty o f vio
lating any law of good citizen
ship. Seven offenders were appre
hended last week.

Senior*
Well, since our first trial in 

civics is over, the Juniors and 
Seniors can tell you what the ver
dict was. Since the guilty one 
may not want to known, we’ll 
just say that the \ >ung man was 
pi oven guilty of kidnapping a 
Senior irt. X • .r their other 
trial is nearly c. .eluded they will 
tell you the outcome next week.

The Seniors had a theatre party 
last Monday nigit. They went to 
-ee "Tin Pan A lley." Most o f the 
party enjoyed the show and they 
op. to have another party before 

long.

Seniors on Parade
Roy D. Simmons was born two 

and one-half miles west of Sunset 
school on April 11», 11*22, where he 
has lived ever since. He started to 
school at the age of seven. Roy was 
salutaloriari when graduating 1 rum 
the seventh grade.

He is five feet eleven inches tall, 
has brown hair and blue eyes.

Some of his favorites are:
Song; New San Antonio Rose.
Teacher: All. ,
Subject: All.
Roy hopes to go to A. and M. 

College after graduating this year.

Eagle Basketball News
Who said those Eagles couldn't 

play ball? They defeated the tk>- 
ree Wildcats 2? to 11 Friday night 
at Sunset. The Eagles made their 
rally in the first half o f 20 points 
to the Wildcats 7. Those Eagles 
really played ball. Thomas o f 
Sunset was high point man with 
11 points. Frost was second with 
8 points. Thornton was high man 
point man for Goree with 5 points 
al in the first half. The Eagles 
did a good job o f holding the ball 
the last half. I f  the Eagle* play 
the way they did Friday night they 
can win the county meet February- 
14 and 15, at Munday. The boys 
need their pants now since they 
have learned to play ball. Maybe 
the speeches helped the boys. We!, 
anyway the Eagles played a real 
ball game.

Puerto Rico 
(ons u mes Much of 

Texas’ Own Wheat

Fourth Grade
The fourth grade met last Fri

day in its regular weekly meeting. 
The students elected committee* 
and chose the best citizen o f the 
week. The best citizen o f the 
week was Charles Hardin. The 
chairman of each committee is:

Good manners: Charles Hardin.
Safety first: Cora Faync Tidwell.
Thrift: Carlyne Jones.
Character Study: Carrie Bell 

Smith.
This week the fourth grade is 

working on Yaientine decorations, 
and they are looking forward to a 
good time on Friday wh«n they are 
to have a Yaientine party.

Jack Williams, who Is attendin'/ 
\. and M. College, spent the week 

end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr- P. V \\ hat

Waahingon, D. C. Puerto Rico’» 
appetite for wheat flour grown In 
Texas and other wheat states has 
reached the highest peak in twenty- 
years during 11*40, according to a 
statement by the Puerto Rican 
Trade Council.

Sales o f flour to the territory 
totalled 01,400,000 pounds, a gain 
of 17 per cent over the preceding 
year, the Council said. Puerto Rico 
grows no wheat because o f unfav
orable climatic conditions, and ob
tains its entire supply from the 
United States mainland.

The increased buying power last 
year is attributed largely to heavy 
Federal spending for national de
fense bases and public housing, in
asmuch as the income from lYierto 
Rican crops and industries declined 
somewhat, owing to sugar quotas 
and other restrictions, the report 
stated.

Sales of all goods to the island 
from continental United States 
were valued at «103,980,000, or 20 
per emit more than in the year be
fore. ,

O f 20,000,000 bushels of onions 
that bolster the breath of citizens 
of the United States yearly, Texas 
supplies more than 3.000,000 busn-
als.

Miss Maxine Eiland, who is at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. (>■ R. Eiland.

Winston Blacklock of Vernon vis- 
ited his parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Blacklock, over the week end. ' «■

Mra. Ralph Blanton and little 
son, Ralph, Jr., o f Stamford visited 
in the home o f Mr. und Mr*. A. U. 1 
Hathaway several days last week. A

G. R. Eiland and M and Hannah 
were visitors in l.amesa last Sun
day.

Farms for Sale
LOCATED NEAR SUNSET 

SCHOOL

298 Acres, two sets of improve
ments, all in cultivation.

107 Acres, one A ct o f improve
ment*, all in cultivation.

81 Acres, no improvements, all 
in cultivation.

ALL GOOD LAND  AND W ELL 
LOCATED

J. C. BORDFN
First N'at’l Bank Bldg. 

M UNDAY TEXAS

r b O D G E ?
LUXURY UNER PRICES S M I SHUW RI ONDf '

Freshmen
The freshmen are very sorry 

that one o f their classmates, Billy 
Bob Burton, is ill. They will be

i! *

TRAVIS JONES APPLIANCE CO.
IU TANK PLANTS & APPLIANCES 

Western Untune (¡as Systems

Ranges, Heaters and Hot Water 
Heaters

Come in and let u< figure with you before 

you buy.

t

tThis i« Detroit delivered price o f D e  Luxe C o u p e  and includes all Federal 
ta in  and all standard equipment. Tra n s p o rta tio n , state and local taxes (if 

any),extra Fluid Drive only $25 extra! Ask about easy budget terms. 
Prìcss «ubfnct to d ia a g s  without natica

LOcUTrfi™“  F L U I D  D R I V E
OPTIONAL AT »LIOMT EXTRA COST

* ISsMHPaa s i

&
J

Reeves Motor Co.
M il R IM>DGE-I’ I.YM l>1 TH D EALER RHONE 7»

motorboat*
ine who 
I, beaut'

in short, 
is seeking
, or just a

(V
(Mffíru» a line of truck* ar 

jthrr motor vehicles, bumper 
tounp»" extending all the way '*< 
Bnarkaua to 1 I’n t
hour*mi miles and >u have . 
dmt of how mat n« a iece* of 
TtoU»ri/.i;d equipment the United 
Stall !* army is buying this year.

Tfcr total will include 27.IKK) mo- 
ta^yrles. 5,900 passenger ar*. k-1 
4RR amhulance.s, t » "  and a-
•atf ton truck-tractor*, each with 
*ne trailer unit, and 283.1(H) other 
trucks, ranging in size from "pig I 
mtms," which carry a load t>f . ■ n 1 > 
a «piarte- of a ton. up -o ev> • . 
dtousa-H with a capa ity o f s i 
Mrs or more each.

The “ pigmy”  can haul three men 
and •  light field piece a' ti<) mil. 
an hour, yet it is .so nail It >■; 
be tucked into the hold o f a trans
port pla ne. The next-larger aizcs 
«nil have many duties, such a* re- 
tonnaLSance, command, pickup« and 
»fantry weapon carrying. Bigger 
ones are for movement of 75 mm. 
field guns, 105 mm howitzer*, gas
oline and animAl carrying The big- 

o f all will transport three, 
gun* and 90 mm. anti ai- 

<eaft gun mount*.
Only because the trucking mrlu- 

cry of America has provided a mar 
krt have factories been made po« 
tilde that can now furni*h thi* 
mjuipment so vital to national de- 
fowe. And the trucking industry 
m Texas has had an important 
j* r t  in creating those factories. 
*»«n  though the 7-000 pound load 
limit in this *tate has retarded the 
Rrfastry Incidentally, that ahnurd- 
ly low restriction is expected to be 

by the present Legi*la- 
». The logical solution is felt by 

many who have given the problem 
«fane study to be the adoption of a 
•eiantific load-limit bill.

HHRF. FROM DALLAS 
•ae and Mr*. W. R. Bryant had 

a* thew guests over th .• week end 
■ns. Bryant's mother, Mrs. Me- 

and Mr. and Mra. E1ra>r 
wnd little son. all of Da'I-is.

ELECTRIC POWER FOR U. S. 
DEFENSE IS READY Now!

Jhn ¿Isdbik. 9nduAtuf dlaA. (phafumsuL Without Jcul THotuuf.
Oh, ÿovsuuumnt

Nation's Power Facilities Total More Than 40,000,000 Kilowatts...
Gieater than Fiance, Germany and England Combined

Present U. S. Capacity 

40.311.000 Kilowatts

to mmÆÊ̂m P
f i kl
POISON through hit invention of 

th «  in can d escen t lam p, la id  th « 

ground work fo r  on industry that 

»•day holds a k «y  po s it ion  in th« 

nation s d « f «n t «  program It it o 

credit to hit tucc«tftoot rhaf «l«c trk  

power today >« p l « n » i f « l  b o th  for 

national d « f «n t o  and for the pwr 

pot# hm iietondod

“ . . . f# Pro# »ho peopf# Prom 
dried gory an d e re «»« hqppi no—  

•nd pro«porrty **

% si:: ::::
”  ic e t  n iü

t

p o r m n s  l ( I I U < y N  D O L L A R S  for national d e fe n « -  
X  bui not a dime of .lie taxpayer*' money i* required lo pre
pare ibe electric industry lo meel the emergency!

Prevent day ge n e ra tin g  capacity of f0 ,(XX),0O0 kilowatts, 
w ith an increa«e to 4*,(h*i,i *M) by the end of l ‘) 42, ic ample to 
»apply a vital need in (he drfence program , in fait, 40 per cent 
above demand li ic greater than ibe iiim bined total of ( ,c r .  
m any, f n g la n d . and F ra m e , ra th  of w h o m  ha» le»> than 
9 ,000,000 kilowatt».

NO BOTTLENICR IN ROWIR INDUSTRY
T o d a y  »ee» the p o w e r c o m p a n ie », m ade up of men and 

women who are your friend» and neighbor» w orking under a 
«yilcm  of private initiative and enterprtte, prepared for the 
iremendout (ob of energinng the country'» wartime induttrie», 
I here 1» no bottleneck in electric power.

tKer H2.000 mile» of high voltage tran»nii»«n*n line» link 
(he country'» raw material production center» with every 
important concentration point. They are interconnected and 
nrgamatd in integrated lyctrat» for economic opr ration, guar
anteeing not only induviry but ench individual lomnnanity a 
dependable, cnntmuou» »npply of electricity at low co»l.

MOW FAVINO S400.000.000 IN TAXIS
The elrrtric utilitic* now are pro viding piha for 274,000 

Rt'ton*, all of whom are highly trained and experienced to do 
their p i n  rxpertly aod efecirndy,

TStoV are paying S4v0.0O0.uno a year ta taar*.

An important feature of the nation'» interconnected power 
iy»trm» i» that they are AI.KHADY available, built and owned 
by men and women who invrvtcJ their »aving» in uiund huii- 
ne»» rnterpriie and w Iki repreaent the American way o f  living 
which we now are preparing to defend.

PREPARED IN ADVACE FOR EMEROCNCY
Hecauce the utilitie* built ahead of denundt and have pre

pared fnr |u»t »uch emergi-ncie», every clcdlar of the fourteen 
billion defente fund it going for other nc-ce»»itir» in the pre- 
paredne»« program »uch a» aircraft, aunt, »hip», food, clothing, 
•belter, tank», and for the training of men. The expenditure of 
thi* van »urn it required to maintain and guarantee the nation » 
freedom, the American way of living!

T he utagr of I lectric Service ha» contributed more than any 
other »ingle item to creation of what we tall "the American 
way of living.'• It hat brought light. lMiu»eh.dd comfort» and 
conveniencrt, lo the average hvme in greater quantitiev than 
has ever hern known in other countries.

5 our Electric Servant is ready NOW to help defend that
way of living.

W estlèxas Utilities 
Company
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THE MUSTANG
NEWS FROM TH E BE NIAM IN  PUBLIC SCHOOLS

hUlitor in Cln.rf C E William*
Assistant Editor Alonzo Cartwright
Senior Reporter Clyde Kendrick
Junior R eporter----- ---------------------Nudene Parker
Sophomore Reporter Glenda Kaye Rutledge
Freshman Reporter IVggy Trainkui
Sporta Editor ----- Wanda Nunley
Sponsor Ik . ,  C «U
Sadie 7 f  ? ?

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
•r KARLE FERRIS

GtNeviEVE Rowe, pictured here, 
soprano star on "Johnny Pre

sents," is now introduced in an 
unique manner. The entire Swing

isos to bo n variety
the season. Hing Crosby

Sports Report
The Benjamin Mustangs once 

again met the Vera Pilot* in a 
couple o f basketball games last 
Thursday night and Saturday 
night. Both games were full of 
excitement and thrills throughout. 
Seemingly, luck was with the Pilots 
Thursday night, for they had very- 
little trouble in chalking up a vic
torious score. This did not prove 
to lie the case Saturday night. The j 
scoreboard stayed so nearly the 
same that it was hard to determine 
just who would be victorious. To 
our disappointment, the scores at 
the end o f the game were 16-12, 
in Vera’s favor. We did, however, 
thoroughly enjoy the games and 
are proud of the way th»y were 
played.

The Mustangs will participate in 
the final tournament this wet k 
end at Munday. We are e\j»ee: ig 
the iMustangs to “ Bring home the 
bacon”  in the form of first place.

Luck to you. Mustangs!

Sadie the Snoop

What teacher thinks she would 
like ranches ?

E.C., why did you want to go to 
church Sunday night ? ?

Cidy, what was wrong with you 
and Hud in chemistry da.- Mon
day? ?

Mr. Barton, did you say that 
was your sister visiting you this 
week-end?

Squirrel, did you get tired 01

playing volleyball ?
Hud, you and Cidy needn’t feel 

so smart about making a good 
grade on the chemistry test. There 
is another one this week that might 
Ik- harder to er- pass.

Senior Report
The Seniors all seem to be very 

well pleased with their first sem
ester grades, at least, their talk 
is all of graduation, amt it is the 
opinion of your Senior reporter 
that they are going to study hard 
this lust semes er and try to make 
a 11 average und be exempt from 
the final examination.

The Seniors are planning to be
gin work on their play in the near 
future.

Acala Cottonseed
Ginned exclusively on one gin; 
recleaned; Certaan treated; 
State certified; government 
tested, 92 per cent germination. 
Approved and handled here by 
(Jovernnu-nt Export Program 
for 2 out o f 3 years. Good lint 
turnout, high grade, long -taple. 
Extra large yield, many aver
aged 1-2 to 3-4 bale per acre 
this season with average price 
over 10 cents on entire crop. 

Write for Information to

Farmers Union 
Co-Operative Gin

M EN DAY, TEXAS

Junior Report

The Juniors are still working on 
their play and are going to try 
to have it ready to present by th> 
20th o f this month.

Last Wcdiu-day, Mr. Lonnie 
Smith, representative of the llerff- 
Jones Company, was here to meas
ure us for our Senior rings, which 
will be here in September.

We are taking Literature this 
semester instead o f grammar.

Wo all like Miss Reynold*, our 
new typing teacher, very much, 
and we are sure that we will all 
cooperate with her to the best of 
our ability.

Sophomore Report

Well, here we are, and the Soph', 
as usual, are not having much to 
say. We wish to take thus oppor
tunity to say how sorry we are to 
lose one o f our dearest teachers. 
Muss Covey. We hope .'he will en
joy her work a.' well as we enjoyed 
having her teach us. We will see 
you next week we hope.

Freshman Report

The “ Fish" were verj sorry to 
lose Miss Covey, hut were very 
fortunate to get Miss Reynold.' for 
our sponsor. We are all going t > 
like her just as well as we did Miss 
Covey. The Freshmen have de
cided it would be a good idea to 
study a little more this next sem
ester than they did the last one.

Last week Miss Covey, home ec-'

Fourteen, harmony group, pre
cedes her with a special jingle, 
words and music by Kay Block,
bandleader on the series.

Results of n survey just com
pleted by Wayne University .show 

1 Kate Smith many thousands of 
votes ahead of her nearest compet
itor in the Held of woman commen
tators. With her Friday night 

I singing bringing her in ahead of 
' the pack in |toils for popular vocal- 
| ir ts, Kate is the only entertainer to 
win top honors in two widely sep
arated fields.

* * *
Joan Banks, pictured here, of 

! "The Home of the Brave,” new 
CBS serial, studied to be a dancer

highlight o f
g Crosby, Bob Hope 

and Betty GrabTe will tie co-ttarrcd
on the program.»  • •

Because the action often takes 
place all OVW the studio, "Crime 
Doctor" uses more microphones 
than probably any other dramatic 
show on the air. Engineer Bill 
Gage really has his work cut out 
for him.

• • •
Exciting news on the radio

drama front is the anticipated ap
pearance of Judy Garland on the

West Texans Congratulate 
Knox County Pioneer, 80

Tale* o f the West Texas o f 50 
years ago were swapped Sunday 
afternoon when old friend* from 
that section joined new one in Fort 
Worth at an eightieth birthday 
party for Mrs. M. A. Reeder.

girl of 16 she moved to Hood coun
ty, and then to Baylor county in 
ox-drawn wagons.

She was married to Thomas I ’. 
Reeder in 1880, the second couple 
wed in Baylor county after its or-

The occasion wa* an open house , tniiation. Tht.y moved t0 Knox 
entertainment at the h im. of M is ., ff)Unt>. in l886> taking up a section 
K. (,. Vaughan, a daughter, at 2006 of land at „  ,„.r at.ri.
Avenue 1!, where Mrs. Feeder has \ ___, ,__ ,____ ,__
lived since moving here fi-oin Knox 
City.

It was a double celebration for 
| Mrs. Reeder, who was born in Tex- 
) as and wa* a resident of Knox
County before there was a Knox 
City. It wa* the first time in 2.1 
years that she had seen all five of 

! her children together.
Here for the day were two sons,

I J. C. and W. A. Reeder, both of 
I Knox City, a third son, T. I*. Iteed- 
! er, of Crowell, and the other 
1 daughter, Mrs. J. M. Sawyers, Ry- 
i an, Okia. J. (\, a druggist, is 
I rarely able to get away on the days

She told an amusing 
of frontier hospitality that 
when a Baptist Association a
the Reeder school house. The 
ers had only a two-f 
but accommodated 45 guests 
three days.

Although she received a brs 
hip tfiree years ago, Mrs. 
ness was emphasized on Fifth 
received several presents frwas 
small children the only ones, ah. 
said, who are as neighborly aa 
West Texans. — Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Carlton Mooney o f SeymourShe and her husband gave 50! , . . .. , _  . .
,  . . .  , a business visitor in town FriaaS-acres o f land to form the town of I ____________

Knox City, and the main street of ,, ,, ,, . . .
that town now lie. along the bor- Mr,.;.1G’ R U ‘and’ nM?  ^
derlir......I their section. ? ’ C ’w« nt t«» rort Worth last Sunday tc

She recalls that they first had tak(. Mni. j ame8 N w a)ker. whs
no neighbors nearer than 12 miles, went on to join her husband ia
and mail wa- received once a Galveston
month. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

and now hopes to be a night-club 
Singer. One of radio’s best little 
actresses, Joan, like everyone else, 
finds the grass greener in the 
other pasture ami even though she 
averages ten radio programs a 
week, thinks she could lind time 
f r something else.

• •  • f .inw t irtwtMi hi radio ThaFt M i
Director Roger Pryor, of the ’ fjrprising because her mother. 

CBS "Screen Guild Theater,’’ he- who played with Lillian Russell 
•ot n trio of Hollywood stars for a; »nd the older Barrymon ... started 
forthcoming br< i<l ,'t that prom-1 bar on hei career.

CBS Sunday "Si 
within th'> next b 
vanco inklings are 
do her tirst straight 
sans song. • »

Helen Hayes mis 
ing a radio rehear 
theater when she - 
stead of "sake.” C 

• • “Wi ii, i ec 
up that one!"

Bess Johnson. |ii< 
the star of "H illt 
CBS and is considered one of the

l«cr Theater" ¡ the other* hold reunión*.
•w weeks. Ad- Allio hi■re and sharing honor*
that Judy Will with Mrs. Heed1er was Mr*. J. W
! dramatic role SmiLl 60, of Knox Ci ty, fri end of
# 60 yi■ars’ standling.
'■ '! a Ime dur- OtlTer g Ue*t.< included Mrs . Farte
b.il for her air Bentsiict, l i  im ral Wélis; II. K
:;nd "take” m- Lyle and Mr*. II. N. 1.yle. tloth of
ommented th<* Cisco ; IMrs. OUo G. Bound, Kyan;
rtainly Iro¡sted W!r. ami Mi, John Tanker* ley,
• Ari ingtoll : Mr*. Guy 1'arme:r, Ced-
ri ured here, is rie I''artiu■r an«1 Mrs. Sam Jones,
op House" r.» all of Se;y moût and Mis.* Mittie

It was a time when wild horses, 
antelope and lobo wolves roamed 
the country, and prairie fires wcr< 
a constant threat.

She and her husband hauled 
lumber from Wichita Falls, a 
sprawling little village, when they 
decided to build their home. The 
trips often took weeks, she said.

|)r. W. M. Taylor of Goree wa*
u busiiuv visitor here last Monday 
morning.

Mai k Hayes o f Vera wa n buai- 
ni '-  visitor in the city i uesday. 
While here he called at The Tint«* 
office and renewed his Monday 
Times for another year.

Homes, Dallas.
A grandson, James Reeder Saw- j 

vers, Ryan, played the violin, ac
companied by Dorothy Jean N e
smith, a l'o  of Ryan. Iten and Clee 
Matheson, children of Dr. and Mrs. I 
D. N. Matheson, 2-100 Cockerel! 
Avenue, who are second cousins,

I also played. Betty Kimball. u ‘ 
neighbor, gave a birthday greeting 

’ recitation.
Mm. Reeder was born Mary Ar 

timecia Scott in Alto, Texus. As oj

A  Heady Market For

Your Stock ,
CATTLE . - HORSES .. HOCS .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY T i ESI)AY
Lot* ot buvers are on har.d to give highe.-t market prat» far 
your livesti»tk.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING  301 5« CIV-TS UNDER 
FORI W ORM ! PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock ('
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL W HITE. AiH-tiw.— e

.V .V d V .W .V d V . ’ . V . V . V . V . ' . V . ’ . V . V . ' . ' . V . ’ .V .V . ' . ’ . V . V . V . V

CASE TRACTOR
M O D E L  “VC”

ENGINE- 4-cylinder vertical. Remov
able sleeves. Full pressure lubrication 
throughout. Sensitive governor. Sprin.tr 
loaded, Ion# life dry-plate clutch. 3-bear- 
inK crankshaft. 4-ringr pistons.
POWER TAKE-OFF—Well guarded.
BELT PU LLEY— Rijrht side for easy 
line-up.

Available with or without starting: 
and lightinK equipment.

Priced With the Lowest
Isbell Motor Co.

GEO. ISBELL, Manager
W W A V A V . V A V A ' . V . V A I V . V / A V V A V A V , r .v
V ^ ^ J V W k W . V . V W . V . V . W . V . V . V . V . V . V k W r W . W . V . * .

A FAITHFUL FRIEND. . .
Benjamin Franklin said “ There arc three faithful 

friends, an old wife, an old dog. and ready money.” 
and may we add, ” . . .  and advertised service thnt does 
not fa i l ”

It Is Our Business .
to furnish the Ready Money, and the service we adver
tise, of paying death claim* quicker, is not disappoint
ing.

There Will Be A Time . . .
when you will appreciate some Ready Money, and our 
quick service. Why not write us today, and be pre
pared ?

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.,
W. H. Littlefield, Sery-Trea*., Phone 3731, 4421. Anson. Texas 

J. M. Littlefield and 8. W, Holland. Representative«

onomics teacher of Benjamin high 1 
school, resigned, and Misa Rey
nolds, o f Texas Tech, took her 
place. iMis* Reynolds tea he* typ
ing, economics, and home econom
ic*. We all wish to welcome M.** 
Reynolds, and offer her our full- 
fledged cooperation. We hate to 

• v Cov< .i
thn* Mi.-- R. - ’.old* i* well-quali
fied for the job, and will be a good 

i teacher.

ILS. Defense 
Shown in New 

March of Time
film  Take* Mos ie-ilocr* Inside 

Training Camps; Show* How 
l  oung Soldiers Live

The first complete film story of 
Amerira’svurrciit deferi'e program 
will l»e shown at the Roxy Theatre 
in an exciting and timely new 
March o f Times entitled "A rm ' ard 
the Men U.S.A." The film shows 
not only how the nation is speed
ing up production o f weapons, ma
chines and munitions for defense, 
but also how the young men in 
Uncle Sam’s new citizen army 
live, what they are learning, and 
how they are being welded into a 
well-disciplined and well-trained 
defensive fighting force.

Congress has already appropri
ated an initial *ixteen billion dol
lars, the March of Times shows, 
fur the gigantic defense program 
which is to give the nation an 
army o f five million active and re
serve troops, including ten full di 
visions of mechanized and motor
ized units; u two-ocean navy total
ing more than three million tons of 
fighting ships; and an air force of 
30,000 planes that will be superior 
to that of any other nation in Urn 
world.

Taking movie-goers inside U..S. 
training camps, the March of Time 
film shows the daily routine of 
work and the use o f leisure time in 
the life o f the young U.S. soldiers 
newly recruited from cities, farms 
and towns, from a thousand busi
nesses and trades, ami even from 
the rank* of those who never had 
a steady job. The film shows hi 
detail the specialized tasks of the 
infantry, artillery, tank corps, 
and other branches of the Army 
which are today putting into prac
tice many lesson* learned from 
the wars abroad.

In "Arm * and the Men U.S. 
A .," the March o f Time* also 
show* how the civilian population 
o f the nation, realizing the im
mense extent of the task it has 
undertaken, is backing up its young 
men-in-arms by carrying forward 
in every business and industry the 
work necessary for the attainment 
o f America’«  unparalleled goal in 
armament for defense.

To every American movie-goer 
the stirring story which March o f j

Times presents in ’ Arms and the 
Men’’ will bring a feeling of great 
pride und satisfaction. Thi- strong 
visual presentation ’>f uti armed 
Democracy shows convincingly and 
honestly how a belatedly aroused 
America unite* to defend itself.

9
Mrs. Wesley Marr and children, 

Jim Edd and Helen Ruth, o f Knox 
City, wen* visitors here last Mon
day.

Donald Hubert, who is attending 
A. and M spent the week
end here with Ins parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I* \V. Robert.

I.evi Bowden and family, wi 
are residing at Mineral Wells at 
the present time, visited relati\ 
here over the week end.

Munday, Texas

I'm,'a' Night. Sal. Matinee. 
February 14*13

CHARLES . IA R K E TT  m

“ Pinto Kid”
also chapter 10 of “ Junior G- 
Mcn.’’

---- • -----
Saturday Night Only, Feb. 11th 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
I’KOGUAM

Wayne IMorri-. \ itginia Dale in

“ Tlu* Quarterback”
. . . and

Pnt O’Brn n. ( stance Bennett
in

“ Escape 1« (¡lory”

Sunday and Monday, I eh. It>-17 
Robert Taylor. Ruth Hu*<ey, 

Walter I ’ dgeon in

“ F l i g h t  C o m m a n d ”
• —

Tu ernia« and Wednesday. 
Feb. 18-19

Doiothy Lain ■ .r, Robert l ’i es
to n and Preston Foster in

“Moon Ov er Burma”
EXTRA: "ARM S AND THE 
MEN U.S \ A new March 
of Time. Don’t fail to > thi

Thursday. February 20th 
BARGAIN SHOW, UK A 2«c

“Maisic Was A
Lady1

starring Ann Sothern, Lew A y
er*, Maureen O’Sullivan.

Come one. come iC  
Hera at your convenient Clover Farm Stores ace 

double value* that you can bank on. And for quality. Clover Farm foods 
are sweetheart*, every one. Thu Valentine's Day we independent Clover Farm food M r-  
chants renew our pledge ot (aithfulncax to your ideals of values, quality, and

B E A N S  Hvms 10 *
i ß f 1/ !  f o r i k i i n g

LO R U A K IN t.
3  "* <

M I L K  ; ^ >M
t A N '

Soap ■. * «.. 7 i», 25c ( ()il 00 Bright A Early \

45c 
47c 
10c

1 .« 19c

\

M

t l«,\«r I arm V ienna

Choice fyn&iU Produce

Grapefruit i.. 5 a,., 10c 
Oranges i . ...........,21c

2 17c^  cans 11 V

June 

. h-nd.tlc

N». 2 ran

I arie« U in esa p

Apples 19c
( allforma

Lettuce >. u.,, .¡,i- m 6 c  
Potatoes. . . . 10 17c

Sausage
Closer Farm

Peas K.H,
Tissue <
T O W e l S  ........ . Far
(tU*ndalr

Peanut Butter
' « hite > »  an

Marshmallows 1 11c
Bice Krispies h i * 2 25c

19c
3 650 count "J <J

roll* IOC

10crm 150 count

ql. ja ,25c

(lo ver I arm M \( \KON! or

Spaghetti 2 r  17c
HI-HO CRACKERS...

1 ¿S 19cDELK IDI IN FLAVOR 
I I NDF.K IN i I VI I R|

RAY ( ASH
____ AND PAY  LESS

DREFT
I. YRGF I* \< K \GL 23c

Q umaU  o h A  S m o J ie A  M e a t i
rumar and satukoav setciais

PALACE MARKET
Jowls i*, s.1, i«. 8c
Bacon Northern smoked lb. 18c
Steak our, iinrk ih 1 b9C 
Margarine Tasty lb. 10c
Bacon Armour’s Sliced lb 25c

SEBERN JONES, Owner
Munday, Texas

This Sale Fri-Sat.

FEBRUARY 14-15
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Prices Rfgher 
On Cattle And 

Regs in Auction
The Munday L ivestek  Auction 

Co,-reports a big run of cattle and 
for last Tuesday’«  salt*. Top 

A o n  «oiti from $7.25 to $7.40;
1u *vy  Ante‘ter hogs $6.75 to $7.20; ; 
sew«, ;4J to $0.50 and shoats from 
4$ t®*7.

Vmt «attic sold fully steady with 
h a t work, while atocker cattle wore 
75 ««a ta  higher than a week ago. 
•Sami o f Lite prises wore: Hoof 
Mills. $6.50 to $6.HO; butcher bulls, 
$5.79 to JG.25; fat cows, $<>.25. to 
$6.75; batcher cow . $5.25 to $•>; 
«axuNtra and cutters, $:t,25 to $4.50; 
tat yearlings. $8.50 to $9. HO; butch
er y u r ih io .  $7 to $8.50; fat calves. 
$8.25 to $9.50; butcher calves, 
to $8; Jersey calves, $5.75 to $7.

Some of the buyers here for 
Tuesday’.* .¡ale wore liluo Bonnet 
Feckir; Co., and City Hacking 
C«n, Kart Worth; Wichita Packing 
( V .  are! John Ruddy , Wichita 
FaJl-. K. J. hillough, Clovis, N. 
M.; Vrmi'.i Packing C>. Vernon; 
R. L . Pie! o ' . Rule; S. M. Middle- 

Crowcil; R. J. Jordan, Vor-|

Many Out For

Betwi

m.

Meeting1UV/V

i  v :  .i iesnav Ni*ht

non; L. S. F •rh, Stamfo rd; w . w.
McTcvn, L ?ders; T. ML W.*«t-
leook. Tru-ec>lt: It. E. Sm ith, J,
E. Adkins, W. V. \ewbr■<>iu(h am i.
Bolt Gradv, Rfrohester; J. \\ Brad-
berry and J íes Tankers>ley. Knox
C ity ; A. W Kla  e and J. H. Amier-
«an. Basket C. R. Elb>tt. G. C.
Couwi ll, Bi Gaither, » ’pely Ed-1
wards and C. Jf . XllKM. Mundsy *,
Roy Jane... ib V. B. Heiwman, !
Griffith L.-o ami Clyde Malyficld.

05 and To men ve"c 
present last Tuesday night for the 
tegular meet>> < of Lowry Post No. 
44 of Ameriv.iii legion. A numb" 
of visitors \vi r resent from 
Throckmorton, Knox City, Benja
min, Truacott and Gone.

The poet had as their special 
guests the young men who leave 
soon for selective service training 
and a number o f talks wore given 
in their behalf.

Inspiring talks wore mad.- by 
Chas. Clowe and Rev. Gregory, 
both of Throckmorton. Short talk,
were , made by Henry Smith, al > 
of l ins-kiro' on. Walter Rive, 
Ja. k Idol and K. H. Davy.

Don Kerri, explained the propos- 
ed movement for si curing an iron 
lung for Knox county and the post 
voted to sponsor the movement. 
Around 65 : en re present for 
the meeting.

Those serving the birthday feed 
are Don For-is, Diivi.r Reid. Nor
man Fry, Glen ¡1 ¡mb. tham, and 
Mr. Albright o f Wra.

Texas Ranches 
Ship Livestock

va

I - . ’ O

.pired or 
ns out l)

The M tnJny Times is now the greatest auba 
.r il\ n , by ary Knox County newspaper.

$1.60
year

In Knox and
Adjoining Counties

Is 1 su thin two

nr ■ It

! , 1940 
1. 1 940.

: ha' am 

per copy.

U lota than postage if ; nt ¡ -id It.

Let us hiive your run, v 1 t. vv be-

■ oie this »>ffer is with Ì :\VR,

Send in Your Dollar Today . . . i Not 
Too Late to Renew!

Te

Weine rt.

WATCH I OR SABOT tC.K

Austin, Texas. Texa. Highway 
Owpnrtnioiu employee« t ir... out 
the state are being itustrnetod to 
he «n  the alert again*: any p-> 
albir attempts at sabotage to .-:a: 
highway- bridges, or warehouse 
properties.

Th. Texas Highway S
eiwabb- to the national dr

ag: am. it ia emphasized, 
8JÍ75 miles, or about one- 

twvir.h o f the nation'.* strati 
milita . highway netw :k o f . >. 
BOO mile* designated as part > f 
the defense nrogram, are Texas 
highways.

O O R T  FORGET th. f l’ c 
.Show at the K< x> [h ratro < 
Tkmmdav. February 20, at 2:30 p. 
m. W«
l tard war. Co.

*j* F
leit or lower, tm  u 
îjM'fitôTr is from ic 
*** below.

SERVICEQUALITY
m £ 2 c g 3

! ’ fr* h Green Texa»

( ’ A B B A  d E ( i l l  M 'EFRCIT

3 1 ,r 1 9 c 2 0 c
B l'N C Il Calif. Stn-Kist

VEGETABLES L E M O N S

3  <» i û c 1 5 c
Iti-Ho Crackers lb. be

DAIRY

Bail Powders 11 free

ÜX* uOi .

Bulk toffee
l i

2  •“ 1 9 c
Sonbright Cleanser 3  - 1 7 C
Syrup 1 ' • Tex. rihlxm cine c *■ f c
Smoked Bacon pound 1 9C
Sun-Rav Crackersm 2 17c
Hand Soap 1 ^ “ : ; . ™ 1,1 ^  6c

W E  W IL L  FA Y  TOP F R K ’ES
FOR E(;(iS FR ID AY and SAT! »(DAY

KELLOG’H

CORN FLAK ES

f a  l*fcg*.
C'ereal Howl Free

23c
FLOUR

BELL < )F  YV It H IM

“ 69c Z. $1.29

C. H. Keck food  Store
R A YM O ND  STAPP, Mgr.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Health in the community is very 
i d at :he present.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hr.wn spent 

,.i\ w i Mr > .1 M . . Wil:
Kb \d of Weincrt.

Mr, and Mrs. Otis Simpson are
ittor.ding bedside of Mr

larketvd 8( 
oek during

Total shipments were 9.4 percent 
below those o f 1939, with sheep 
marketings showing the only in-' 
crease 11.8 per cent, to 11.466 
care.

Uattle shipment.. 47,125 ears 
dropped 14.4 per cent; calves 13,-!

i .i • •• •> i
hogs 8.341 ears fell 1.5 percent.;

During lVct "her total shipmer.' 
was 1,296 cars per cent fewer
than in December 19.4$. Catth 
shipments were down 10.8 percent, 
calves about the same as a yes 
ago. ami sheep movement slumped

p -n', at air, J A. Hendrix.
r Hood who is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V K -rp  
vatherford. visited Mr. and Mrs. 

. H. Brown last Sunday.
Mus I’tgiry Joyce YSVst ,s i 
this writing.

revolutions which in i *21 finally 
:«\e it its own fteei- "it. For .some 

months it had ki. n\ ; » su h thing 
as consistent civil order.

Yugu'tu.* V.i i . u*. unit of
: ... i l.o.u-i -

ana, jy-t three y. .> .- > >t of West 
Foil , ki w ni. d. cover he
was y g, am .uni .magin-
ativ, . lie  drtan.e.l i f < iquering 
Tex .... a ..1 - I in.: it tri , and in 

! b , ; his ownminier oí

June 14,

Magee appointed P . 
Gutierres, an cxihd M<

o f 158 
. ik of the 

nal chief 
Fernando 

n in icyub-

■n dc-

Mr. and Mn•. C. N. Smith wer the ! aeking of Mes
in Stai■nford on business la t Eri Thiii move, apparel
day. to be his moti co :1

Bill Brown »pent Friday nigh.t ! Bf  t clober, i:
with F loyd Vates. Amiarican* had «.v

I.it'.l e Maril PA aere ■■i Eastern Tex
ill '.hi* w Pik, • in Goliad, vh.

Mr. and Mr> . Ja> Baker o f Mm the Spanish gOVei:
. • al U>!U viniited in the home o f tu 1‘out them outMe- a...»Ir. 8H1d Mra. ( i. A. YY<-»1 Sunday. utronghoid. The re

Mre. La mar Seaicey. Mrs. Thui■- iHTf i almost a the
n an G alley, Mr*. Auhra I». Smit h Ihririg comfortably
and Miaa Kranre* Smith were Ha- tmry store« capture

liters  rvcently. The y had no fear
Margacrite Ford, who ha iards.•; for AOme time, gs reporte Ì o ne day, howevc

doing ■ l gonitic manly chat r
and Mr*. Frank Brown and nor over dinner. JM je* 1M en Brown were Seymou irei no one kno
s lost \veek. rt*turind to his mci

C. N. Sir itii and family visited that, they were to «
\ near \Vcinert la«t Sunda;If. home.

The couaty grader ia very bus>■ rigcd, the 1
tem e i ng fartt :s and grading roarL< i ever before. «

1) w .- i. proved 
m tike.

t.. b . s, the 
■p: victoriously 

and were se- 
i f ce unde 

r : "d in vain 
o f it former 

Is now num- 
1 and were 

ntf o f the ntili-

the Sp:

but Mages
with the news

army .stronger

in this community this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley McAfee 

-i d family of the Sunset commun- 
i< * v ,;t<d Mr. and Mrs. J R. King 
Sunday. I s

Side Glances 
On

i exas History
The inspires! determination f 
i bun. eliminating in 1830 in the governor and hit star

t - ' . ai's.ilutely refused to oliey. 
( ' Kemper w a ch. "n Com
mander, an<l the Spanish were im
mediately defeated with ,'ich loa- 

• at they withdrew to Sin An- 
I'hat m ilnight. Mar* who 

bad ilked in bis quarter- a 1 day, 
committed suicide.

In March. 1813, the A n t lies, 
raw 1300 strung, marched uu to
ward San Antonio. Almost 2.500 
o f the governor’* men ch . U-ngeJ 
them nine n.iica out of the capital, 
t.ut after a short liaUle, fled in 
disoriler, leaving 1,000 dead a - i 

unded on the banks of t- * Sala- 
(b . Next day. San Antonio w. . .-i.i 
rendered without resistance and

were
Thus intrenched.

ly ninety-three Americans escaped 
and reached liouiaiana ahead o f | 
their pursuers. Then, at last, was
the long-dying revolution o f 1812- 
13 definitely dead.

Electric Power 
Araple for Nat’l 

Defense Needs
West Texas and the nation now 

have an abundance o f electric pow- ' 
er to meet the national defense re
quirements over and above present 
consumption in home and business.

Present day plant generating ca
pacity in the United States is more 
than the combined electrical out
put of England, France and Germ
any, a recent survey showed.

The nation’s utilities companies 
owned and operated by men and 
women who invested in sound busi
ness enterprise, and who nave al
ready learned to render emergency 
service through long experience, 
have prepared in advance, and 
without the use of tax money or 
government aid.

U. S. Electric power facilities 
now exceed 40,000,000 kilowatts, as 
. ontparad 11 l<--s Uutn 9«000,000 
kilowatts each in England, France 
ami Germany.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany. now entering its thirtieth 
year o f service to Waft Texans, al- 
cady is serving three national de

fense units, the Army Air base at 
.van Angelo, Camp Itarkeley at 
Abilene, and the air training school 
at Stamford. Present facilities are- 
sufficient to fill the requirements 
of many other defense pojects, if 
they should be located in this area.

The company has three major 
generating stations and 14 staud- 
y power plants, operated as a re

serve supply o f electricity. Eight
een inU (connections give added se
curity against shortage or prolong
ed interruptions.

A total o f 2,713 miles of tans- 
miaskm lines form a network giv- 
ing nearly every community served 
by the company at least two incom
ing sources of electric power and 
many communities three sources of 
supply.

Such transmission systems locat
ed throughout the nation have re
placed small, isolated plants, sub
ject to fresilient breakdowns and 
expensive overhead, depreciation, 
and operating cost*. The first such 
line in West Texas was construct*' i 
by the company in 1914 and extend
ed from Abilene to Merkel.

Supply ing the nation as a whole 
are 82,00 miles o f high voltage 
transmission lines, 60,000 volts and 
over, interconnected to give U. S. 
a higher peak of service efficiency 
and ciuit economy than any other 
country in the world.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

J. OMAR CURE HAS
STORE VT G ILLILAND

J. Omar Cure is the person who 
purchased the Gilliland grocery 
store from Garland Ooltharp and 
is now active in its management.

Since there are two J. O. Cures 
in that section, J. Omar, and John 
(>., Mr. Cure askid that this ex
planation be given readers o f The 
Munday Times.

Cecil and Kenneth Hooknut were 
business xsiitors in Crowell lust 
Sunday afternoon.

1 Oil YEARS \GO IN TEXAS

Cream containing 30 to 35 per 
cent milk fat is ideal for whipping. 
“ Coffee cream,’* with 18 to 20 per 
cent milk fat content is not suit
able for whipping, l»ut may b 
found satisfactory if whipped cold 
and at least one day old.

Quoting the Pathfinder, the De
partment of Agriculture says that 
farmers in Northern Maryland try 
to raise wormwood seed for profit

$4 «  pound for the distilled oil. 
The yellow i-xii /reen weed, when t 
is u ro c e s a e g in s  out ascard.de, a 
urug rapah.* o f lidding cattle o' 
book worn:.

A. L. Smith wus a business vis
itor in Abilene last Tuesday after-

Mr*. R. M. Gehrels returned 
home last week after a several

“ A party o f five Indians, sup
posed to be Towaccannies, w ere ' nown* 
killed in Webber's prairie, twelve 
miles below this city, on Monday |
last. A large party o f citizens are , , , . . . .  ,,
in pursuit of another party, dia- ^ ,i " ' V * ' /  n,°i;h4‘r’ Mr>
covered in that neighborhood J ' T ° f  TeX“

••Me r e g , ,  ...'mention that our| C C i l T T W  O lA K M A l  
late esteemed citizen, the hon. J. Teacher: “ What is the meaning 
W. Smith, late chief justice o f this o f the word, matrimony, Robert?” 
county, was murdered about three Robert: “ Dad says it ian’t a 
mile« above this city on the 22nd word it’s a sentence.’ 
iust., by a party of four Indians,' The film agent had advertised 
supposed to be Towacan(ties. His for a stenographer. One of the 
little -on, aged ten years, was with partners was interviewing a very 
him, and ha-s probably been carried pretty girl who had applied for 
into captivity by the murderers.’ ’ the position. The other partner

The Texas Sentinal (A u s tin )1 came in, took « look at the girl,
January 28, 1811. and called the other member of 

the firm aside and whispered: 
“ I ’d hire her.’ ’
“ I have.*’
“ Can she take dictation?’ ’ 
“ W e’ll find that out later. 1 di I- 

n't want any otistadcs to crop up.”

— 0—
University o f Texas library ser

vices are free to all Texas citizens 
on request.

Weather Report
r  IT ’S FREE -the picture show o t

, Thursday. Kpbruary 20, sponsore I
Weather report for period keb- by Allia-Chalmers and Guinn H»r*‘ 

ruary 6th to 12. inclusive, as re- war# C<J> ,t-s ^ «ca tion a l! IF 
corded and compiled bv H. P. Hill, ont,>r!aimn«r>

UJ9.4 0  W««th-1 _ _  ' K ' _______ _
• v « v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . \ w

Let the
Stork Bring Your 
Chicks. . .

Safe, dependable, fast 
delivery on Texas’ moat 
popular chick».

LOW EST PRICES 

Your Is ra l Dealer . . .

Home Furniture Co.

Hamlin 
Hatchery

HAM LIN. TEXAS 

V / A 'A V . V A V . V . V

er Observer.
LOW 

1941 1940
HIGH 

1941 1940
Feb. 6 -40 34 58 57
Feb. « - — 24 35 43 69
Feb. 8___ 25 36 51 59
Feb. 9 29 25 67 41
Feb. 1 0 - .35 26 67 65
Feb. 11 — .35 37 69 71
Feb. 12 50 35 74 60
Rainfall to date this year. 1.43

inches.
Rainfall to this date last year, 

1.36 inches.

D A N C E
A. A. Wallace and his

KNOX PRA IR IE  RAMBLER^

all blind band, will play at 
Seymour, Texas, at Ixtdge llall 

Tuesday Night. Feh. IM
Sponsored by Seymour Firc 

Bqy» . . . Admission 75c 
Play over KXÖX. Sweet water, 
every Frida)' at 4 p.m.

the permanent establishment of the made pri 
'■ •• T X is, wiu not a i» w m ■ < q.it., ..f the province. K-m
»•n! .¡'iiisj.il thing in the pioneer iH.- an>! hi- men seemed ,o heve
land o f the Southwest. Rebbillon gained complete *uce»s.
had bubbled up before; and une**, i lmmediate ly, however.

act- 21 year* before• Texans crisis which ,-hattered a
«uddenly found imlFJH* * Ïdeneuj hopesi. The JSpanish leade:

ally within their granp. takeri (o th United St
■ Say few rememtier. Who can ] safe keeping were murde
of Magee, o f Gut irrre piace •cancel y two mile* oi

Kc i:sp«r? Few even knÛW their j (*i[ V by the* escort. Find

Cot>

rd« in the Univer the massacre wa* Gutierres plan
Library1» famous ned revenge for old injuiie*, K<>m

i show that they per and hi* it How American o f fi
the course o f his cer* washed their hand* o f th<

cause and li f t in disgust.
2. For four yean Without t!ie c leader*, the army

A T K ON’S
GARDENING TIME IS HERE!!

We have cabbage and onion plants, onion sets, seed potatoes . . .  
and the largest and most complete line of Imlk garden seeds in 
this part of Texas. Also dust ini; sulphur for lawns, shrubs, trees 
and gardens . . .  and don’t forget VIGORO for everything that 
grows . .. it’s time now to use Vigroro.

had ru!
ru* î fji rt iï, ; 
! f»J to si

a>l little ch.'incc, and within a few 
Spanish force trap-

>t and ar tost wiped On-

In our Crispy (o ld  Sanitary Fruit and Vegetable Department. . .

Wt* have all kind o f III M  II \ EGETABLES, New Potatoes, Green llcan», St|ua.sh, Boll Pepper, 
Cauliflower, Av. oado». Celery, Pascal or Bleached, Tomatoes. Turnips, Egg Plant«, in fact everything 
he markets afford. Our ayatem retains all the vitamins in the fruit« and vegetable«.

: t i »n i :

t l m i d a y  Times
C  >m m crcial Print inti

F I S H FRESH FROM TH E G l'I.F  COAST
RED FISH . . . GULF TROUT— per pound 30c

FRINCE ALBERT  
or BIG BEN

SMOKING
TOBACCO 3 CANS 29c

FR ID AY  A N I) SA TU R D A Y  O NLY  
X L f l J i \ j r 9  W IL L  P A Y  IN  TRADE ..  . Dozen J L 3 C

lake them to our Produce Houer. they will l*e figured 13c cash price and the »tore nill give you 2c 
per dozen more in trade.

B r in g  us your Cream and Chickens. . .  Our prices will be in line.

We buy BONES. . DRIED, BLEACH ED  -free  from hide cling- 
imr and dirt . . .  not burned.

YY HERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

v


